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TEN SHILLINGS
I N ADVANCR.

‘the greatest possible good to the greatest possible NUMBER.
TWELVE AND SIX PENCK

AT TIIK END 6/ THE YEAR.

VOLUME II. GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. IV.) THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1849. NUMBER XXXVI.

Cards.

dr. p. a. McDougall,
/"'IAN bo consulted it all hours, at the 
^ British Hotel, (Lancaster’s ) 

Goderich. Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-
"XlEXANER WILKINSON,

Provincial Lund Surveyor,
OFFICE AT GODERICH, 

HURON DISTRICT. 
.114^. ------------«3-r^

J. ïcT~GOODIN g7
auctioneer,

fLL attend SALES in any part of th,e 
” * District, on reasonable Terme. Ap

ply a .the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9«h 1849. 2v-5n

1. le wis,
HARKISTBR, SOLICITOR, &C„
June, 1848. GODERICH.

JOllN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Benchf
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD.

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

W EST - ST R F. RT,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1849. 2v-5n

ALEXANDER” MITCHELL.
A U CT I O N K E R, 

DELL'S CORNERS, 
SOUTH EASTIIOPE. 

lhrcb, *9, 1849. r2-n8

ANASMYTB,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

wasY-iiriEisair.
GODERICH.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2,-nloif

DANIEL GORDON,"
CABINET MAKER:

TAtm door, East of On Canada Co'a. Office,
WfcSr-STREKT,

GODERICH.
Angu.l *7lh, 1849. 2v-n30

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
Mrs. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 
aV-» 0f the ' Inte Thomas Douglas, of thr 
Farmer’s Inn, Stratford, begs to return her, 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, ami 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

•Mrs. Douglas begs t > intimate that site 
intends carrying on the business as hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, an«l 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
shared the public patronage.

Stratford, 21 si August, 1819. 2v-n29tf

TRAVELLER'S HOME,
STRASBURG, Waterloo, I 

28th February, 1849. $
PF'IIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Publia gene
rally, that hr has removed Irwin New Aber 
deen to the Village ol Sirasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,— ;vhere he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him w ith 
their patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict \ 
attention to the wants and wi.-hes of !•; 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2—n4lf

From ihe Tales of the Borders. 
THE LEGEND OF FAIR HELEN OF 

KIRCONNEL.
Contlvdcd from our last.

This new extraordinary clement in the 
subject of her meditations and, fen re, disar
ranged nil her ideas, and sent her thoughts 
in i'Cw channels for a discovery of what 
might he the secret plans of her cousin.— 
She sighed for an interview with her lover; 
but that, she was satisfied, would he at
tended with great danger; and thus reduced 
to her own resources, sho ’passed the night 
following her meeting with Blanker. House 
ih still increasing pain arid difficulty. In 
the morning she wa«* visited in her own 
chamber by her mother, who had, from the 
serious aspect of her countenance, some
thing of great importance to communicate.

“H'-len, ” began the good - matron, 
ft though your father and. I have seldom 
broached the subj- ct of love and marriage 
in your presence, we have, with heartfelt 
satisfaction, observed and understood tilat 
the man who slope has our consent to win 
your virgin heart is your own choice.— 
Your wooing has lasted so long that th-. 
very birds in the woods are familiar with 
your persons and converse; and surely tlüs 

i ts not to last always. You arc twejLlv 
years old, my dear II Ien, at the next Pi 
mne. the first of Mav; and.I know thar it

TO BE SOLD,
4 N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

Maitland Concession, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of w hich 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and wéll watered. It is shunted exact
ly nine milèef from the town of GodcriçH on 
theJluron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; a d as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. Thin farm is well entitled to.ilie

herself on 1rs bosom and seeking counsel 
in her difficulty, appeared to her in such a 
form a« to shake her resolution not to en
counter a 8«cond night mee'ing with her 
cousin. On the morning of that, evening 
when she must repair to the burving- 
grotmd. or lose the chance of meeting Kirk
patrick fur a considerable time, it was an 
nouncod to her parents, in her presence, at 
the table of the morning men I, that Blacket 
House had, on the previous day, gone on a 
visit to a relation in a very distant part of 
the country, and that he would not return 
for eight days. She hoards it, and her eyes 
were involuntarily turned up to Heaven in 
thanksgiving for the opportunity she now 
enjoyed of sobbing out her sorrows on the 
bosom of her Kirkpatrick, and getting good 
counsel in her distress. Shç said nothing 
when the annmincnmont was made, and 
heard, w.thout heeding, the remarks n-f her 
parents. 11er thoughts were in -Death*= 
Mailing, and the pallid lino of her cheek 
gave place, for a moment, to thr» flush 
that followed the fancied touch of fiis lrps, 
and the pressure brought her noyer to the 
bosom where lay all the relief she now had 
in this world. She sought more freely 
than she had done for some. lime her old 
retreats, and again the song of the merle 
had some music for haf—so ready is the

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[late from kmbro,]

EflIEBIKGAIL EMjIL
STRATFORD.

July 31, 1849.

Love's wings when Hymen enters ti.e bow
er, I will not Urge vet to fix a day" at pre
sent, bitt lpnvc you to the pleasant medita
tions my communication c m»»- l but call 
forth. I shall send voir breakfast to v«mr 
bedroom this morning, my love; but I ho- c 
we may w'a'k in the ;.f < moon. Say noth
ing. Heien, Adieu I aJieii'T*"

And the mother left the room rapidly, as 
if to avoid noticing the-blushes of the sup
posed happy damsel. Helen heard the

. i f i i ! words uttered, as one may be supposed toattention of persons desirous of an eligible \ , . ,, 11 , ... .. , , „ „ „„ , . r, : '••el *ne syllabes of a condemnation fa mgsituation for business, and will bo fdil on , . ~. . v , upon the heart. It was well that her mothervery reasonable terms. r or particulars
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, I

' oppressed soul to seek it« *ccnsturned plea 
is Black- t House’s wish that vonr happiness **i»rea that it will clutch them in thy interval 
may be crowned bv a union, within as short ! a suspmded grief, though sure to return, 
a period as xvo will agree to fix. I have 1 Hoy cons n was gone for a time. HecruJd j 
broken the matter to you, my love; and as ! riot cross in the-n paths of the Wood; and, 
lain well acquainted with the fluttering of | °h« hapny th-uight ! she would lie on the

9
2v-o26

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

Goderich, or to the proprietor
JONAS COPl\ 

Village rf 1 larpurhey.
June 15. 1849. V2nl9if

CANADA UffTaSSURANCE
C O .>/ r A .V Y .

HPHE Subanbcr having been appointed 
| Agent of the
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,”

| is prepared to receive proposals for Assu- 
1 ranee, and will be happy to afford to any 
1 person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of tbo Institution.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2nl9tf

i kind parer
rapidly, for the agitation the 

t attributed to j -y was but the

bosom of her Kirkpatrick, and breathe forth, 
uninterrupted, love’s sweet tale, rendered 
sweeter and dearer by the grief wj:h which 
it was shad’d.

The ever ing fplî tînt night beautiful and 
serene. No vapour c'on.ied the silver 
sheep,*’ a* d no hrca'li of wind rustled a
f«itf oitiriie t recs....  ..“Hail TtL-juy-Jmglii-
queen !” ejaculated Helen, as she folded 
her mantle round her, jpd vvas on the eve 
of seeking the wood. “ Once Ynnrx* light 
me to my lover, if. after this meeting, you 
should for ever hide your face among t lie i 
curtains of heaven.” And, breathing q tick ! 
with the rt-ing expectation of being en
closed in his .arme, she issued from the I

prrludetonfni.it which retained her cold j house and well-known loaning that led to ) 
and struggling in its relentless arms- for a J the buyring—ground. Iler grief had sunk j 
considerable period. The first indications I f°r a time amidst the swelling impulses of J

came from her; one spring when the ball 
entered the heart—and death !

Kirpafrick saw at once death, and the 
a use of if, and in an instant ha gave pur

suit. Springing with a hound over the 
Kirtle, ho seized Blanket House in the art 
of flight. 'Ihe murderer turned sword in 
hand, ami a battle was fought in the wood, 
such as never was witnessed in the heat of 
• he contest of armies. Had his opponen1 
had twenty lives, the fury of Kirkpatrick 
wou’d have been linsatinted by them nil.— 
His spirit was roused to that of a demon; a 
supernatural strength nerved his arm; he 
despised life and'all its bleedings; the world 
had in an instant lost for him any charm», 
but as the pince where lived that one man 
whosb blood was t" g Hi l bis vengeance.— 
His sword found tlirTe the heart of Blacket 
House: and twenty wounds verified the 
ballaJ—

“ I liphtrd down piv sword to draw—
I hsrkf;! him in pieces sma*—
I hacked him in pieces sina,\
For hex eake tliat died for me.” 

lie returned to the burying—ground. His 
Helen's body was as cold as that of those 
who lav beneath.

* ' O UHlon. f-iir hevond compare,
I’l| make n garland of thv hair.
Shall hind my heart fur ever mair 
Until the day I dee.”

‘such is flip* gtorv of Helen C-il, a suhj’ct 
that has employed the pen of rnanr a poet, 
*nd brought tears to thn eves of millions.-- 
We sometime®, according to our privilege. 
amu.ee our readers with pure nnadu’feratcd 
lift nu. Would that our task had been 
such on this orrasio-n !—for wo prefer tlie 
sorrow which fancy, imitating truth* rouses 
in the heart, to tho depressing power of 
“owre true a ta'e.” We mav a/!d," tliat the 
mold of Kircortnel is mom frequently c;i!lcfj 
Helen Irring th-m Helen Bel!, in cert c- 

Tjuenceof a orne" doubt' ns to whether her 
mother was not rea’l-y-mwp ilic & !f?, and 
Imr father an Irving. After giving the 
matter all due considrration, and searching 
several authorities, we are satiefted that the 
trull) i^ as we Invc relate,! ir. Our very 
ingenious 'friend, in a section of the “ Glean
ings of the Covenant," say, that t!ie beau
tiful ballad, some of the lines of which we 
have quoted, was written on “Helen Pal 
mer.” We must have his authority.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout moat of the 
Townshipe in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, [ 
well known as one of tlte most fertile parts 
of the Province—it lies trebled its popula
tion in five years, and riotV contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS . ere offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Yearn, or Jo■ 
Saie, CASH D O W JV—the plan if 
one-ftftK Cash, and the balance in Instal
ment$ being done away with.

The Rente payable let February each 
yeat', are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
oft he Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS RF.QUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
threo years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed eum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment. ’ -»

Lista of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter fiost-paid) at the Company’s Omens, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsai.i., 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburno District ; Dr. 
Ailing, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

TEAS ! ! TEAS ! ! I
THE Subscriber in returning his most sincere 

thanks to his friends, anu the public, for 
their most liberal patronage, begs leave to in

form «hem that he has just IMPORTED a choice 
Lot of TEA®, Ac., which he offers for Sale for 

i CASH, BUTTER, WOOL. TIMOTHY 
"SEED. WHEAT, or any other kind of Produce, 

lower than ever offered here before.

OHIO WHISKEY!!
And FINF SflLTfor Sale, cheap 1er Cash.

CHKiMUt uuv viiniii».
Goderich, May 10th 1849. 2v-nl8

Blank Deeds aiid Memorials,

AND all kinds of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 

SOKY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neitucsn and 
dispatch.

LAND FOR SALE,
(CHEAP wm (CASH!!
FIFTY-SIX Acres of excellent Land, hemy 

the West part of Lot 16, 7th Concession of 
Wawanosh, will he sold for less than the Gov

ernment price. One hall" of ihe purchase money 
will be required down, and two years will be al
lowed for payment of the remainder. Intending 
purchasers may apply to Mr. JOHN ALLAN, 
Tavern Keeper, Goderich.

Goderich, 13th July, 1849. v2-23‘i

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(LATE MAY’S. )

t'T'HE Subscriber informs his friends and 
-*■ the Travelling Public, that he has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Siratfurd, (now the county town of 
Perth,J lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where lie will bo ready at all times to 
afford the usual comfort and supplies and 
promote the personal convenience of his

WINES and-LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT-G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-n25tf

of consciousness, were, it" possible, more 
terrible than the last thoughts that frigh
tened it away. For a long period she'sat 
upon the couch where she had hoard the 
dreadful intelligence, and, passing her hand 
over her brow, tried to collect her thoughts, 
so as to I o aide to contemplate the full ex
tent of her evil. She thought she could 
now see some connexion between the an 
nouric- ment made by her mother, and the 
extraordinary and mysterious conduct of 
Blacket House, though she was satisfied 
that neither of her parents possessed any 

j knowledge of her intercourse with Kirk- 
I pa trick. The scheme of the early marriage 
I might originate in ihe fears of her cousin, 
j while his secrecy was only still maintained,
| til! he found that the would not yield to her 
parents' authority, when would bo the time 
for using his threat of disclosure to Helen; |*h°r lover all fh 
to compel her consent. All this reasoning cos of her situ: 
seemed founded in existing circumstances 
and appearances; but so confused were her 
thoughts, and sq, painful every effort of lier 
mind to acquire clearer views, that she felt 
inclined to renounce reasoning on a subject 
•hat seemed at every turn to defeat all Imr 
efforts to come to the real truth. Her

1 she had been 
o\v kissed by 
wn sights -rx-

h.er pass • . and it was not till 
pressed to his bosom, her brow 
his burning lips, and deep—draw 
haunted the ardour of a first embrace aft 
so long a reparation., that one r.nglc 
thought of the cruelty of her situation 
arose in her mind. They Vat on the tumu
lus where they had sit often bcf.vo. Th« 
gravestones abound them lay serene in a 
flood of moonlight; the soft “ Uujlcr” of the 
wimpling Kirtle was all tliat disturbed the 
silence of the night; calmly there ix*posed 
the dead of many generations; if thcjrlkjes 
were ended, their griefs, too were'pas\>. 
and Mary of the Lo, whose grey monument 
reflected cleax.lv tliat moon's light, was free 
from the apfcuish which, in struggling 
sigh*», came from the bosom of her w*ffo was J Hie department 
yet above tbq green mr und. Helen told ! publié dinners.

he extraordinary circumstan- everywhere.

(European.
FRANCE.

The .Moniteur publishes a decree reinstat
ing eleven Lieutenant Genera's and for.r- 
«nen Major Generals, who, after the revolu
tion of February, were placed on t' c retired 
list of tho army, by the orovisional govern 
mtnt, against their will and contrary to 
law.

The French government continues tore 
fuse passports to the German refugees, who, 
qn their way to America, are forced to tra 
verse France.

The President has made several trips to

j »y. A more impressive, a more assuring, 
a more pregnant moral spectacle, it has ne
ver fallen to our lot to witness. In the 
very heart, of the metropolis of the most 
martial country in Europe—in a city whose 
bu«incss appears to be the pursuit of frivol
ities and the enjoyment of sensual pleasures 
—amongst a people lamentably wanting in 
a I th.it constitutes healthy religious senti
ment, and who., seem all but ineapable of 
rising to any higher conception of mean* 
for accompdiehing their ends than the use 
of brute fpice—tho holding of Fence meet
ings for't hree successive days, the attrac
tion to them of evidently interested throngn 
of aid tors, t! e enthusiasm excited, the ona- 
niuuty secured, the orderly discussion, t'ach 
day, for five hou**s on the stretch, of doc- 
trioes opposed to the common sentiment* 
of the nat on.a ul final y, the regret expw< se
ed by P.-i iFur.s themsel ves tliat tiro Con - 
gross v. ai not prolonged for three morn 
days—’his s a phenomenon well calculated 
to excite HPt«mishmerit, and to lend wings 
to hope. We need not be toi I that it is 
poss um to overrate the occasion—we know 
it. Bit we cannot hut regard with pity 
those who can see n- t! ;ng whatever in it 
hut cIij'u’h ploy. There have no’ been want
ing in any ago binco the promulgation of 
(Jl rlr t.auify men who ha* p laughed at rt tho 
i oli huc.-s of preiching”—-and, happily, 
fur the world, there have not been \Vanting 
men who have gloriously proved its power. 
In the long run. I he hcofrers arc always glad 
t ) fir-get their j. kee.

Now, we u ill not rate the Peace Con
gre rs at Paris above what it is worth—we 
will content ourselves with asserting that 
it \vas well worth the sacrifice of time, mo
ney, l i'.nr, and anxiety expended upon it by 
Us pro.-r-o'ers. It was a step forward in a 
good cause. It wis force employed where 
force must toll. It was a reasonable effort 
m a right direction, it was a doing what 
must be done in order to the accomplishment 
of the object proposed—of what, i^done re
peatedly, perscveringly, consistently,, will 

certainly effect the object as rain and 
sunshine will promote vegetation—and of 
what cannot have boon done without pot
ting those wh i did it nearer the realization 
ol their wishes. “ Utopian,” we believe, is 
,tho favorite epithet by which tho wise ca
terers for public amusement and instruction 
designate) tfje movement of-which the Con
frere was a Wheel. Utopian ! If it Lo 
Utopian, what in tliis world is practical ?— 
L^t us sec !

The grar.d aim of tho Congress is to pot 
d w n war. The mean* it employs is the 
enlightenment of public opinion on the folly, 
tnainess, crime, and consequences of war. 
The particular method selected is that of 
periodically converging in one focus all the 
brightest thoughts and warmest emotion*, 
anç mo<t glowing aspiration*, in favour of 
universal peace, so as at once to attract tho 
notice, teach ihe reason, and interest the 
sympathies, of a!I the great families of civi- 
1'zod humanity- Is there anything wild or 
vismnary in such nn enterprise?

• War, be it rcnicmbered, at -least so far a*

secret love became inure peremptory and 
inevitable, the circumstances under which it 
would be made were such as would add to 
«ho unhappiness of hcr p iront*, and to tho 
apparent deceit and treachery of her own 
nature, which was, notwithstanding, inca

pable of guile.
Meanwhile, the effects of so much men- , 

tal anguish acting upon a tender frame, be- i till the blood was sent back 
came soon apparent in her pale countenance ' and frightened nature saved

FARM FOR SALE
OJYLY FIFE Miles from GODERICH. 
Ï OT No. NINE, in the 9th Concession, 

Township of C»lbornp,
CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
Fifteen of which are cleared, and under cul
tivation. The Land U of excelled quality, 
and well watered. For further particulaire 
apply lo JAMES CLARK.

Claremont, August 98, 1849. 9r-n99tf

TO MILL PROPRIETORS.
A YOjUNG MAN wanting a Situation ns 

Miller—also a good Accountant. For 
further particulars apply by letter post paid, 
to F. G., Tuckersmith, Huron District, 
Canada West.

August 20th, 1849. 2v-n$9tf

BURLINGTON
MBm’MIMMEMY.
f|MHE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1849 ami 

60, will commence on Thursday, the 
fourth day of October, and close oh thv first 
Thursday of July. Circulars giving full 
information, may he obtained at the office of 
the Huron Signal. or by application to 

D. C. VAN NORMAN,
Principal.

Hamilton, 7lh August, 1949. 2v-nJ8-7t

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and i ta vi

cinity. that he will constantly

Keep Horses and Carriages
FOR HIRE, for which he respectfully eolivip.- 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES
18ih Sept. 1849. v2u33-tf

turn of a new difficulty, and Adam's eyct^ on the 2<Hh.
were also suffWd with tears. He'pressed I Lamartine has refused a public siibscrip- 
her again to his breast, and bade her he of'Bon for hi* benefit, because his writings 
better heart, for that better days were com- ! gave him sufficient.
mg on the wings of time. j Lucien Murat’s appointment to Madrid is

“I confe-s,” he saij, “my dear love, that considered.** a conciliation of the two nar- 
l am unable to understand the conduct of j 'n the cabinet, 

misery was at least certain; for noxv, while j • hat dark-minded man,; what can he do The annual 
tho absolute necessity of a disclosure of her | > my Helen should yet redeem her rrrSr, | General commenced orT th

and make this necessary disclosure ? That i every department of the R^ine, where the 
is alone the cure of our pain. () Helen ! meeting is postponed till October. Almost
what a load of evil might have keen averted 
from our Ijpads by tho exercise of a little 
self-command !”

I sec if, 1 feel it,” replied she; “ but 
there are powers higher than the resolves 
of mortals. I have struggled wi’h myself 

in my veins, 
he powerless

and made speeches at j Europe nnd America are concerned, is not
Ho was well received j an ebullition of natural passion__nor the

» cveloprrer.t of an inst net—nor an insup- 
f ressiblo outburst of thn Tormenting ele
ments of human nature. It is an organized 
system. It supposes forethought, delibera
tion, preparation, science. I? represents, 
n< t human passions, but human will. It is 
not a winter torment, but an artificial reser
voir. It is factitious, not spontaneous—a 
contrivance growing out of design,—not a 

sittings of the Councils ! c rfl.igration kindled by a momentary flash. 
.«..I „„ «ko 31st ultimo, in ; Tiro system is one of machinery, and that 

w'iich puts it in motion is the deliberate, 
determinati -n of those who have this ma-

«II the candidates chosen a« Presidents of chinery at command. Break it to pieces, 
l"° Councils belong to tho conservative ii'd, in the present age, xvar becomes all but

AFFAIRS IN ROME.
On the 21st ultimo, General Oudinot ofii- 

ciaily announced his departure from Rome. 
M. Saveili, ihe Pope’s Minister of the In
terior, has arrived, nnd infall- d him serif ass.ld swollen ryes. She would not leave j victim of grief by tho mantle "of uneon- iir,,fftr.k„ „ ,

her apartment; and when her mother again moueness. What, Adam, shall I do ? I ,,ra,lo,.lh? P'»lieeLhut entir.-lv under 
visited her, hhc saw a change on her daugh- j feci I am unequal to the task of sneaking a 
ter very different from that accompanies I daughter’s rebellion, and a traitor's résolu- 
the character of a bridge in prospective.— ! tion.”
The circumstance surprised the rid hdy; “ When,everything is explained, Helen,”

replied the other, ” the treachery disappears, 
nnd a father and n olher’s love will not die 
under the passing cloud of a lit.' Ic anger.—
I Link of our bliss, love ! Did hono never ! » n1-7 «» r-r ion^e,
a i, f .vimt tvnni i,i, i i , ,] , i annum u. 11n.t 11 t îie ci
:vhn, FL1"; !hîo'(-.br,sht e,,ddee'm,1;c ! —. ...- Mrt ,.f ,.„.s

"And what,” said she, “'would Helen 
lb*ll nut dare for the love she bears to

but still so satiffioj was she that ther.c, 
cmi d exist, no objection to a lover wliom 
she had (as was thought ) cherished for 
years, that it never occurred to lier that the 
change in her daughter was attributable to 
thn announcement she had made M her; 
while Helen herself, oppressed with the 
secret which she struggled fas yet in vain) 
to divulge, shunned a subject which she 
found herself unable to treat in t-hat way 
which would insure to her relief from her 
sorrow. Every effort was made to get her 
out into the woods, where her former scenes 
might enliven her mind and bring back her 
wonted spirits, which, chiming the musical 
bells of youth’s happy glee, used to charm 
the age-stricken hearts of her parents.— 
But those scenes had lost their power over 
her. The secrets Blacket House had to 
divulge still lav like an unholy spirit upon 
her heart, killed its energies, and rendered 
her miserable. She expected tho additional 
source of sorrow of his society, in these 
forced walks, and her grief was mixed with 
surprise at his absence. He was ofien at 
11 • ..o her. .She even
saw him Turn into a by-path, to get out of 
the w^y in which she walked—a circum- 
stancCfas inexplicable as any of the prior 
difficulties with which the whole affiir was 
be-et on every side. Sho continued her 
disclosure, and, with many a sigh, felt, the"» 
die away, and #io tonguo-doive to her 
mouth,»as the unavailing effort ahook her

She had been in tho habit of meeting 
virkpaliipk nt. regular intervals ; but two of 
th" stated periods had passed without an in
terview: the third was approaching; and 
she trembled as the necessity of throwing

ntrol of the Fren-h authorities. Ills 
first decree was regarding the piper money, 
and says that the State guarantees r.o*«>- 
fi*r their declared value, and imno=cs a lin® 
and iinpr s minent on all who refuse to take 
them u hen tendered for payment.

A military commission has been establish- 
1 for reorganizing ’he Roman troops.__

1 fit h November, is 
com mi-«inn th ill luve

it fn'in'l satisfactory, will enable him ! 
'"n h s raid;.

hr. Ad,». ,f that «(Or.l.n.1.
d,lighter', dal, were overcome? Bit 11 ! ', i ! "" r'?* "f l«r,.,
m.l-t bo. | ,h,H f,|| ,mnn nw moth..-. 1 ' ,",h."r" :*•?'* ”"l»>'pl'"' »f 'll

Tr

fall upon my mothe. . 
n ck, and Ween out with burning tears of 
reporta nee a daughter’s contrition. I w ; ! I 
appeal to the heart of a mother ai d a wo- 

! mm. I will conjure up her own first love, 
move against the spring of her earliest nf- 
feeiinn, and feign to her my father lost.nvnd 
h*’r heart wrecked. Ay, Adam, hope—'In* 
ho:»?* of the possession of you — will acmm- 
plis'i all this. Helen lias said *ttf and the 
is^ue will prove.”

I his burst of generous resolution pro 
ijuced a flood of tears. She crept closer to 
him. and the Ihrohe. of her lieari were-henr«fi 
in tiro siloiue whicn reigned among the 
graves. A rustling round among the trees 
roused her; she lifted her head, and fixed 
her eye on a part of the wood, on the other 
side of the Kirtle. For a moment she 
watched some movements not noticed by 
her Inver. They rose, and Adam stood 
aat(|e to get a better view of the eatisn of 
tho interruption. In an iastant she clung 
îii his bosom; • a loud shot reverberate»! 
through the wood; Helen fell dead —the hall 
destined for^irkpatriek, having been re
ceived by the devoted maiden, who saw the 
hind uplifted that wee to do ttie deed of 
blood. Neither sceam nor eudible sigh

ary pmiml, ng .... 
tlv- maj»*vty t fie ‘ 
curi« y.

General R -st d 
manrl ni" fh■* Fren'

The Sentinel d, 
wa\;e very pre- 
Roman - Klt'.tlM 
liaww

*d «
f re|:i

the r<
on, i+i

and public

a lias acFumeJ the com 
i nruiv of o^c.i.* ition .

'e Ttrfoh.nf the l-t i i : - f.. 
ing <b-;'Mrhe* iela»ue t• > 
t> vécu Ur functionaries,

i)e»*n,ri*ee! ve.'.

mpossible
T';q war makers—they who have it in 

tIn ir power to ilee;Mo whether or not the 
destructive organizations they have at their 
d s.-o.'a! sh 'll be put in motion—are few.— 
Am.! yet, if their will could be either gained 
»>'• coerced, the object aimed at would be 
achieve.!. Peoples, now-n-days, no more 
think r.f going to war with each other, than 
counties montât" the subjugation of coun- 
t e-5. «governments alone can originatn 
wars ; and to put an end to them, it will 
suffire to raise up insuperable obstacles in 
the xvny of their doing so. Can this be done, 
and if ii nn, how ?

The evils of war are too palpable for de
nial. F rtumtely, moreover, ihey are too 
universally frit to he listlessly regarded.— 
\V hy, then, is war tolerated ? Simply bo
ra use nun have groaned under its burdens 
without knowing1 the cause to wliieh they 
-voie a'tribu table,- and without reflecting 
that the cause id as noodles-*, as it is merci- 
lesslv exacting. Try gain nothing from 
war ii.it a mo.nor-Vary glare of vain-gîrrr— 
t!'C> I i"-e l.y it ev-.r\ thing which would el 
■•* «t ‘ t’.c.u in comfort, self-respect, and 
ire» J »m. 1 lowever t!u* prizes won may bo
-I'-tPliut. <1. t'i,y never get them. The hor- 
r d game is "(>l iye<l at "their expense, en I, 
whether-won or lost, must be pa d for bv 
'In -r blood, treasure, industry, and morals. 
Could i h.-v Imt he made to see this, thav 
\ m Id resent I he ceminencemcnt of a war 
s ith a *4 much c.r nest ne-s ns they now dread 
' e mlr.nil et mn of a res* ler.de. Is it im-Frnm the .Nonenrftrrris*.

THE PLACE CONGBESS A-X-P..V1UStAH-h them ? M »y not as-rdirous,
' verm g, a:.il well organized- exertion,

In
Th*5p!em!rney <-f dcmonstration-s 

that made, l ist week in I lie e-tv of i 
favor of « rg mizctl.aiid universal pea 
lead those who originn*el who take pirt in. 
nr who at'end them, lo give too free a rein 
to the r anticipations, and to look for larger 
and more miihe.liate results than tho-lower 
progress of events^ wirliepormit ilmm to re 
ahze. Certain it" ever «anguine expm-tn■ 
tions ipight ho eherishni! with some show 
of reason. I he character nnd proceed!- gs <»*' 
the Pe ice Congress at Paris would excuse 
the most desponding in giving way to the 
generous impulses of filth, and hope, and

lay ban the whole srr^i t to the ere of evo- 
• y people orf'tin* civilized world? Have wo 
i"."' "'th us their jot.-re.-tp, both material 
m.I mural—their rx-'orieneo - their reason 
—th. ir social atfc-i rs—their religious 
sentiments? With all these advantages in 
our hifotr, is it impossible to convince them 
that by destroying the war system, they 
wi I dr si roy what can never be worked to 
their prefi*—what is always worked to their 
injury ? The attempt may require, for 
c implcte success, time, expense, untiring 
eff-rt, systematic agitation, largo sacrifices. 
But let it not he said that it must be fruit-

t
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lees. Tho lesson sought to be impressed «>n 
the hearts of nations is plain enough in itself 
—easily apprehended, and when apprehend
ed, not easily forgotten. It ia one which 
tan bo taught—one which, spite of the 
snecrers, will be taught—and one toward* 
the effectual teaching of which, tho pas», 
the pasbing, and the future, will alike co
operate.

As this woik is done, war will berorm 
impracticable. A few year's hei cv, it will 
bo as impossible for governments to keep up 
the war system, as it n xv is to examine 
witnesses by torture, or to burn old women 
for witchcraft. It is not so easy, even nojv. 
as it once was. It brc.-mirs more difficult 
every year. Why T Bee. ,so wars bring 
national debts, an I national debts hrjrg 
permanent taxes, el'cit iii'quitv, and in;qu"t> 
eoon lu ids lo convction. \Vny ? Uccaus»- 
loon of religion, of philanthropy, of common 
sense, are 'combining to bring the war sys
tem into JicreJi’, an I to do iI-m they h»v# 
only to exhibit it in its true colours. Why ?
B itioiisa. Be.ii’c (Jo'igre.a-««.“» are makinj the 
lour of jl'irope, and w h ' I * t jiurn;*.lfit.* an 
gttt.ng up a"hollow lungh nt liiem »* f.-to- 
pian, ifiey are diffusing fir ar,J w id", a iighi 
in the full gUro of xv' 'ch. g. yernmept-. 
whether they prefer it or no, xv II-he c«un 
pelb’J to “full.tv after peace.*' We sec 
nothing Utopian in ilio enterprise thus con
ducted—nut King but plain,' piav.icnl, com
mon sense.

But vve aio Well warranted, xve ihn k, in 
taking our stand upon rrv-ch h'ghi r grmiml.
We he'iéve in Ciirintianity, and Christ; unity 
breathes an 1 inculcates a spirit of peace.— j men. 
The queali'iii j-i,_-iviiclhnr-lluLgLL-«pel propOj_|„\edJ

vengeance upon some bpards which were, 
'ike the arches, innocently awaiting to catch 
the Governor's ati-ention.

Theae desperadoes destitute of principle 
°r true courage, swept through the streets,
.terrifying the women and the children m 

I ho absence of the men. Maddened xviih 
les pair, they gave then-selves up f ", commit 
frunt c violence, and in their inforia c J r.igt- 
•iifched to the Office, headed by a grex * 
haired man on horseback to whom age had 
not imparted xvisdotn. armed wt»h clubs,— 
and commenced an attack upon a few de
fenceless clerks and the Mon. G. J. Good 
hue, who is post master .* after having be» 
ten there to their heart’s content, un J 
almost l.-urif'd the port mit-1er bene.ith a 
pil9 of his papers, they vacated the office 
which xv is immediately shut up, and Mr. 
GomHie.o went home, dccining it not ad'i- 
•-a.ldo.Ju be reen out.

The firing of a salute of twenty—one guns 
by the Royal Artillery announced that Hi* 
I'xcellency was nearing the town, and 

■imriv ilia'ely thc‘o bravos skulked J ark to 
their hiding places. Front our point of vit w 
the procession looked truly imposing, rx 
tending in close compart for three miles— 
first, cune an immense cav,al,ca.!e of horse
men four abreast, carrying num'-rous ban
ners while cheer alter cheer loud arid deaf
ening rent the air ; next came the hand ;— 
and ru xt in order a piper in full InhgiamJ. 
costume : then an onen C3rrn/-‘f* containing 
the illu-tiio s vi?» t-r accompanied by Cols. 
Biucfi and Hamilton-, at d, next a long train 
of vnimgos filled xvith fair women and brave 

As tlio nnliludo moved on i* increa 
numbers and enthusiasm. The G,

sea anything as an object of human pursuit - vernor passed down Dundas hm<iker-
which is in iis< If of no moment, or, hoxvov- , ci-iots xxeie waved-•**, f#ir hands from Grow
er important, unattainable. To this question j dr-J windows, to whom his Pixcellenev 
«» ir reason an J our failli directly answer— J’-owe.] ^rficofully. while louder and stronger 
* No !" If, then, ih > thing can be 1 deafening cheers were raised from stent-mi 
done, if it ought to bti Jonc, it thnro is a ! an lurg#. and stalwart arms"waveffitfais"w 
need» ho fur doing it, why not* do it now ? j high. The military were drawn up in 
i’yhlic opinion, human passions, dynastie l brilliant array; through-w hich the procession 
hab.tc, national aspirations, we are told, are j passe and as Lord Elgin tltsrenried from 
«gainst it. II» it en-but xvill they ever Ins carriage at the Robinson Mall another 
become changed without effort,and must not and another peal was rawed, to testify a 
all effort hue a commencement? Eirnesl pcoplit'» welcome to the representative of 
■working ran change the dreams of one nge ; their ln-l^ve l Queen.
into the realities <f the next. ‘‘Faith” of j During tho delay which was occasioned 
iho right sort “ can remove mountain#,”— j by preparing an answer to the Mayor’s Ad- 
Mean while, T’rovidenee plainly ct:—operates 
with ibe peace makers. Dynasties and go

vernmonts have nearly come to the bottom 
of their military resources. The sword will 
ho no sooner sheathed again in Europe,than 
the penalties for having drawn it will begin 
to be exacted. Ruinous taxation, or a ge
neral disarmament, will jjccomo the 
alternative of all European states. The 
system has reached its zenith, it cannot he 
passed further. It cannot remain as it is. 
I«et it once begin its decline, and its descent 
xvill be more rapid than its rise :—

" And when it fulls,rit fulls like Lucifer,
Never to rire again." 

ff—^
fJvooimv.il.

From the Pioneer.
GRAND DEMONSTATION AT LON

DON, TO RECEIVE THE GOVERN
OR GENERAL.

At an early hour yesterday morning, the 
town of London presented an unusual spec
tacle of animaliotf. O ir townspeople bust
ling about, making preparations to receive 
with becoming respect Her Britinic Majes
ty's Representative—His Excellency the 
Governor General of British North America. 
Triumphal arches were erected at junction 
• f Dundas and Ridriut Streets,—in front of 
thb Mechanic's Instilute,—at tho corner of 

* Wellington, and nt tho junction of York 
wild Bathurst streets. As tbe*o arches were 
In process of erection, the Mayor comman- 
ed the men who xvero engaged thereupon 
to desist, which tho men refused to do,— 
righteously considering these arches to he 
lawful demonstrations of a people's l -yaitv. 
Tho Mavor determined to interpose hi# I 
authority in defiance of all law, and lie went i 
round endeavoring to pc mi ado men to a 
breach of tho nraee,—at least, an informa
tion to this effect has hern laid, and the c»#e 
will bo fully investigated before tho proper 

The lion G. J. Goodhuq, and

dress, a brutal attack was made upon a 
! young man xvho was peaceably standing in 
the frunt of the balcony, xvho was htruck on 

! the head by some tuffiians, who criod “Lhai's 
the b——-, kill him." Immediately a rally 
was made by Ids friend.#, and the scoundrels 
were bci'en off. A pistol was then fired 
by n wild madman, xvlu» had his skull crack
ed for his pains, an J was instantly borne off 
to gaol.

At length about a quarter before fi o'ci’k. 
His Excellency made his appearance upon 
tho balcdny of the Robinson Hill and was 
loudly cheered by tho assembled multitude. 
When silence had beon restored, the follow 
ing A fdrcHHCs were pre-on'êd to h m to 
which, in order, wo subjoin tho replies ns 
they were mado.

The following Address was then presen 
ted by \V. Nlice. Esq., District Warden, 
and read by J. 0. Strathv, Esq., District 
Clerk.
To His Excellency tho Right Honorable 

James, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, 
Baron Elgin, Governor General of British 
North America, fcc. Sic. Sic*

May it Please Y<»ur Errcl'eney :
We, Her M ijusty’d most dutiful and 'ov

al subjects, tho Warden and Council of tho 
London District, in Council assembled, hog 
to approach Your Excellency, with feelings 
of rogard and attachment to the present 
Government of our most gracious Sovereign 

Wo welcmno with the greatest tdeasure

general feeling of disappr* bation of somo of 
the'measures of Your Excellency's respon
sible advi-era exists amongst us. and that 
tnuvh excitement prevails and is likely to 
cxis.t cousrqueht thereon, but while Wc feel 
most sensibly on those subjects, we would 
he wanting.in self-respect oudr in the con 
siderution and regard di,c to Your Excel- 
'incy's exalted position as Her Alaj-'siyV 
Representative, did. we not utijte in lender 
mg to Your Excellency those demons!ra 
tions of foy dtv to which you ate entitled.

We feci assured Uia’. I ho appearances of 
he country and the improvement» in. pro- 

gross will give Your Excellency an ado 
quale idea ot ilie vast agrieulitiraJ and cm- 
inoreial importance of the extensive Di» , 
li'infs winch surround tho Town of London.

We xrish Your Exeel!ei.cy,and tho Conn 
leas of Elgin a pleasant tour throughout 
tho Province, and wo pray, most fervently, 
f"r the continued health and happiness of 
rnurgejf and family.
[Signed] • TuoMAS C. Dixon; Mayor.

To which his Excellency most graciously

(iii.N rutMK.f,—I accept - with gratitude 
the assurance of your warmest attachment

vented me from accomplishing this object, 
-I have always felt that my knowledge ot 
Canada must be? very,imperfect, until 1 have 
seen the garden of the West, although mv 
sojourn among yon at the present time 
nuis» be briefer ihnn I could xvieh, I hope 
‘I,all have acquired in mv progress, sufficien 
information to.guide my judgment in quo» 
lions affecting general or local interests .n 
this part of the Province.

I am much indebted to you for the kind 
wishes which you exurjess for the health 
and happiness t.f tho Countess of E gin and 
my son,—xvho will always, I tru'd, bear 
worthily, the tittle of Canadian Bruce.

During the delivery of the answers to fh* 
Addresses, the rçiost enthusiastic shouts <> 
approbation rent the air ! and only one dis 
cordant note jarred upon the ear, which was 
“Three groans for the Mayor.”

At half-past six the Governor left the 
Robinson Hall to become the guest of the 
lion. G. J. Goodlme, xvlidre covers were 
laid fur a Fclect party of thirty to dine with 
His Excel 1ercy.

.Vin.MQirr.—A report hie reached us that 
1 Queen tnd of your respect ' Michael Kennedy has been ►hot with duck 

j-hot.

From ihe Canadian Free Press. 
Yesterday, the Membt-ra of the Mechanic » 

Institute met in their Hall, at 4 o'clock, P. M 
ho lire purpose of presenting His Excellency the 
Governor General with an Address agreed upon

iT.iT.ical questions exist ounorg lata former meeting. There wws a very large 
you. In all tree communities such diftcren 
res xvill occasionally arise. <But I c.innm

for ber. Représentai u p
I am ylait io he informed tliat your di>n;> 

probation of certain mea#uree of the admin- 
■stralion <lurs not prevent y mi from ter tier
ing to the Gnvefror General <-n ihe fcfca 
sion of his visit those demonstrations of 
respect aqd loyalty to wl-ich he is entitled;

r an* \ in)'pii.*-e(l to hear that diff* renews <«f 
jigiiiuiniiti

«Mendance present. Aller having been formed
.a order they proceeded, beaded by the Wood- 

cmco«l from von tho regret with which I , „ . ,,, stock Brass Cacti, to the residence of the Hon. learn ttu ro is rxetement among yo«i »n L . _ „ , , , . ,
these points. It .» tho firA lime that a-, G J- Gowdhue- Tl,e Pression halted m from 
a vow’if «:f tills—n-rture has boon made ro me | °^ the house.- The Address having been read 
.luring my progress through Western Cm»- • hy the President of the Institute, John Wilson, 
da. For term it mo to remind you that : Ehj. M. P. P., the Governor was pleased to 
oersons xv bo at" excited art* not in the make a soi table reply. The members then gave 
fr,n,« of mi».! which heel qualifie, them t„ ,h„,,h.er, for the Q,.«n. the D.nd pitying i|„ 
discuss the dearest interests of their cuiin . e .i r*. , - . Quean’s Antnem, three cheers for the Governor,»r> . A t nop e cannot give a more conclu^ . , , , n ,rt ,
*ive proof of their capacity tor set-govern. 'ud for ,hc The process,oo .hen
ment than bx- acquiring the habit of ap returned through the pnocipal streets of the town 
preaching political question# with ealtnnes#, to lht*ir Hall, and dismissed, 
and with due respect f-<r tho conscicn'ious 1'he following is the Address and Ilia Excel 

nv:ct:oRs of those xvho are opposed to Jency’s reply :
1 hv m. To Ills Excellency, 3fC. 4*-'-

The ^seanncc. „f lhe cintre anj the Th, Mteh.nic,'. In.tit.tr of
improvements in progress have lll..Cr<J ex j London, in greeting your Excellency with a cor- 
cite.l tlie xvarnxest admiration in my mirnl; ; ,ji„| welcome, arc but gratifying those feelings of 
hut I am profoundly i'nprr»N"d xvith the [ loyal*y and devotion which they entertain far 
belief" that in or,1er to the full developemont Her Majesty their beloved Sovereign; and nt die 

f its resources, the co-operatiod of an same lime those sentiments of respect entertained 
oui ted people is required. | lor your Excellency, as her Rep esenlative, your-

I thank you for the «lesire which von ex- ffl*1,8 " ,ne" ?f and the Patron of
press, that mv tour through the Province I l<>!I1"l"elaild s<'if,lC,,• ...
i.i.v b. .ffieeabk to me, .»d for your kin,i Th,',l,y.=..»:l „»..f on,,»,, hy

i , ° ,, , ... , . 3 , I the aid# o| science and Insraturs tn enlighten snu
wt.hes for the health aoj happinc. of my-; cll,„, p,lb on„m „h„ |i„„l|ly
self an;l my family. ^ bread by the «weai of Ins .brow ’’ \Ve rherefore

The following address of the inhabitants hail your Excellency as worthy of honor, be.
of this low» weed to at the meeting Held I f"4» r**,1"" r"*'" " «‘•««w •=['""• «<• 

6 to bring it within the reach of the working ma .
in the Town Hi!! on the 1st inst., xv ts next j We, as members of this instiiute, recognise no 
presented b/-J. WiDon, E*q., M. P. P.,— Political views, bm we fervently hope that know-

j ledge and truth will yet *o influence the conduct, 
that those asperities which at present, ante

great pleasure in offering to your Excellency e 
«-nrdial welcome on this your first visit to Lon*

7 o,-//'> Excellency, the flight Honorable 
James. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, 
lia ron Elgin of Elgin. Co vernor Gene
ral of British Smorth America.tyc. fyc, tyc. 

Mar it i’i,r*#K your ExcyllhscT!
We, the inhabitants of the town of Lon

don, bog to approach your Excellency, with 
renewed expressions of <ntr devoted attach
ment to the person and government of mir 
Beloved Sovereign, an l hail with pleasure 
four Excellency’» arrival in this part of the 
Province.

We beg to assure your Excellency that

among men. seeking the same ends by van >u.« 
means, may be sofiened doxva if uot utterly re- 
uittved.

That your Excellency tniv cun tinae to fulfil 
your high desliny with n mind unmoved hy cla
mor, untainted by calumny, and erihuxe-d by any 
feeling of wrong done to your motives,- ia our 
moat-earnest wish. So that, after your Excel- 
lency shall have cenœd to adiniaieter om public 
aflaire, (which perwb. we hope may OYar dia- 
taat.) and in the enjoyment of retirement* with 
vour worihy <Jount«-ss and family, your Excel
lency tnay, with them, he able to review the

adherence to the Constitution,., tnd impar-
,, rx . . i Hal conduct to-all parties in administering\ our Excellency » arrival in tins District,1 . .. , ,7, „ *=• • x the G 'vomment of this Province.

Wo trust that the personal knowledge of

wo regard xvith high satisfaction your honest j present scenes of turmoil and anxieiy with heart
felt satisfaction, and with at least aorne pleasing 
remembrances.

it ml cannot allpxv tho opportunity to pis# 
without expressing to Y"iir Excellency our 
' iglt jatisfaetion with Your Excellency’# 
honest adheren«‘e to the principles of the 
f 'onstituiiori, and your impartial conduct ta 
all parties in the exercise of the important 
dntie# of your high «-ffice, which have secu
red Your Excellency the esteem of n vast 
majority of the inhabi’ant* of this Di.stncî.\ 

We beg to ;is»itre Yptir Excellency of our 
unbound mI ndmir,»’ion of Your Excellency's 
firmness and forbearance amidst nil the an-

authorities, tiw non v.j. uo-ulhu« an» n»v tncca an I reran..», which Your Excr 
!.. I.awra on, E.q . endeavnro.l 1» convince iPnry ho, been unjnsllv an.i un-e»ero.i,lv 
the Mayor nf (he H.llr and ill-calny; nr h', .„t,j,.cte.|t ,r,j h.zl. 8r,i,fiea.i,m il 
c induct, hut their efforts prov»*d abortive, ' 
and ho still avowed tho detorurnation to 
carjey his absurd plans into exccu'ion. The 
news of tho Mayoi’s detcrinmation spread 
raphlly abroad, ami n party xvaa instantly 
formed to gut tlio Mayor’s liuitsy if Ins 
purpo«o ehouM be accomplished. A ptiroosc
vhich xve ms happy to s tv was wise I 

^abandoned. The blood red baiVn.»r of St.
(o.'irge floated beautifully on the top «if 
Hope, Birrell Sc (*o.'« monster establish 
mont, while ever and anon —

'* The Flag that's braved a dmufand years,
The bailie and the breeze,”

Tnrexv ita gallant folds t<v tlu. winds, from , ,n 1
the liou*cs of many good hearts and true, j orr 

At a quarter p.i* t eleven o'clock the stur
dy yeomanry of Yarmouth and S ottliw< Id 
made their entrance V'i.t the town, the fi st 
notice of xvhuso arrival wo liai hy the 
e" eery, so loud that b ong nmn> ,j f. rn our

a fibrils us t > observe that Your Exrel'encv'i 
con*ii,utional and upright ad'oinistratioa of 
the Government of the Province, ha» rêcei 
ved a well merited nnd honorable mark of 
t!-e approbation of" your Sovereign.

Wc narnes’ly hope that Yo r Excellency, 
Lailv I’l'jin, and family, may long enjoy w 
ci y happicoss, and that nil classes of the

I eordiallv unite 'in showing that 
You

the people nn«| resources of the country, 
which your ExcellorfcV will acq j're in the 
course of your tour, vvi.!,! aiibrd much grati- 
ffcafion to your Evce’!e?«cy, while we en
tertain the hope that it y ill prove of much 
ben -fit t > the Province at large.

We pray that your Excellency, the Connt- 
e*s of" E'g n and Family, may long enjoy 
every hapnine#», and that your Excellency 
may hr* able to look hack xvith pleasure to 
your sojourn amongst us.

We. b -g to remain, your Excellency’s 
most faithful servants.

T i which hie Excellency was p'eased to 
j:vc the following reply:—

Gn.xT.LitMUN,—I accept your kind wel
come to tli:s part of the Province, and Ihe i 
reno>V'<(l assur.anco of your dutiful attach• I 
merit i f our he'oved Sovereign with very.I 
sincere gr ilifieaiion.

I' h Hatisfictory. to> me to learn that my 
administration of they government of the

re,poet Io Your Excellency which is due by j Province meet, your sppr. 
every loyal b'd-joct, to tho Representative I j jmo had great 
uf our beloved Queen.

To which 11 is Excel!-

Gkxtlf.MKN.—I thank v«*o very •iuc«,rely for 
your cordial address of welcome, which 1 accepr 
as a proof both of your loyal;y to the Queen end 
of vour regard to me personally.

1 sympathise most heartily in the object» of 
your institutioi. It is rny anxious wi»h and de
sire that knowledge and science should h» bro’t 
within the reach of the working man. I am on
ly too happy when Ian entblej to contribute by 
mv exertion to tins .result.

I am truly glad to l-arn that ws members of the 
Institute you recognise no political views—for 
ths introduction of party politics into such bodies 
ia most unfavorable to their usefulness.

I should he very unworthy the position which 
I occupy, if I cottld he diverted from what I be
lieve to he the pa’Ii of duty, hy clamor, cslomnv, 
or any feeling of wro-ig done *<> my motives. It 
is mv sincere desire that Canadians should he- 
couf less# I-je ct to the influence of intrigue and 
faction, and better di*po*ed to co-operate for the 
advancement of the great material end moral in
terests which they have in common. If this re
sult he achieved, whatever be the period at which 
my administration closes, I shall look hack at 
the time I have passed among you with gratifi-

There is but one otherf peiaonage in the world 
that would be more, welcome to- ue on such an 
occasion then your "Excellency, end that ia our 
bebtved Sovereign, whose Representative you 
are. We cannot hope that she will visit us, and 
theaefore onr only chance of showing love and 
loyalty to Jter person is to show them to your 
Excellency, fur how can we be truly loyal to the 
pe»*«>n of o «r beloved Queen. IF we ehew diare- 
pect and d.ahun-ir to him who she ia her wle- 

doin Itarh seen fit Io appoint over us in her stead? 
We, therefore again from the depth of our youth
ful and loyal hearts bid you •• Thriee welcome.»'

Our A asocial inn, your Excellency, knows 
nothing of politi- al ctcede nor of the asperities 
and j-al.oisies with which politics tlislraci nian- 
kiml. Our sole object ie to guard the morals"of 
he youth ol.tfiTs town from the contamination of 

intemperance, and for tlial'purpose we a»sociate 
together, truly as a " Band of Brothers,” and in 
that capacity we hail your Excellency’s arrival 
in this town, for we- have heard of your Excel* 
I'mcy's habitual temp-rance, and feel perfectly 
assured of your Excellency’s cordial sympathy in 
our disinterested exertions.

That your Excellency may lead a long life of 
nsefJne#»: anj that you may be truly happy in 
vour public, p-ivate, and domestic relations, ia 
lie sincere wish of the loyal Juvenile Tempe

rance Association of ih* town of London,
RKM.r.

I em much ob'iged to my young friends of the 
Juvenile Temperance Association for their cor
dial welcome to London.

Sure am I that onr amiable and Gracious 
Queen would listen kindly an<i*.with gratification 
to these expressions of attachment and loynltv. 
if it were in Her power to h*ar them-—and tha«
11er Maj*s»y would view with favour your en
deavours to lead lives of temperance and useful-

t is well that your Association should know 
nothing of political creeds, or of the asperities 
and jealousies with which polities on much dis- 
raci mankind—and I trust that when you atta n 
o manhood, and are called to take a part in the 
ifftira of active life you will ever bear in mind 
that the proper maintenance and assertion of in
dividual opinion is perfectly compatible with the 
observaace of charity and courtesy to %fi men.

W. Elliott. Esq., District Superintendent 
of Common School» presented an Address 
«>n behalf of hrmaelf and the School Teach
ers of the District. This Address was 
ourhed in very complimentary terme.—. 

Thankin* his Excellency for the z#»sl he 
Has manifested in the promotion of primary 
nstrnction, and stating the progress which 
he Sch«x»l» are making in despite of many 

difficulties, remarking also the interest 
which the inabitanta of the District are 
tak-ng in the cause of Rlw»lion. Ilis Ex
cellency received the Address very courte
ously *nd «aid that in his tour through the 
Province he had visited many schools both 
n towns and rural districts arid felt highly 

gratified in xvimessing the advancement and 
ntili'y of sack institutions.

The tmvn-h»n of London is perhaps the 
strong h'dd of Toryism tn this D strict anti 
wo are gla«i ‘o hear that even it ha# come 
forward with an A-Mre*# to hie Excellency 
n snnnort of hie edministrslion. Yester 

dav, Messrs. James Ferou««on. Postmaster, 
and Patrick Smith, J. P., presented sn 
Addre-i from the tuxvnehip of London, and 
his Excellency replied to it in the most 
Cfirdisl manner giving them great credit for 
the unexpected spirit manifested in their 
Address.

\V« arc glad to hear that the Township 
of London has at* least made an effort to 
rouse up from the blind devotion to a par
ry who have cared nothing for them but so 
far as they could be made to serve party 
purpose» and their own interests, and have 
thus boldly attached their names to a de 
claration of sunp.irt and confidence in our 
nulde Governor General.

The Addre-s, although prepared on very 
short notice, had 213 signatures attached 
»o it among whom were many of those who 
had hitherto supported Torvi-m.

Addresses xvero presented from the Town
ship of Lobo, ;.nd fmin the District Super 
imendent of Common Sch«»o!«.

Ills Excellency left rhi* morning at eight 
•’clock, accompanied by John Wilson, M.
P. P., in that gentleman’s carriage, for 
Norwich, attended bv a numerous train 
xvith the splendid band front Woods'vrk in 
tdvanee and followed by a numerous train 
with banner* living, who conducted him to 
tho limits «»f the District, where another par
ty mot him.

ie the writer of the lutter alluded to, may 
be considered tho embodiment.

Mr. Baldwin'» course has been honest, 
straightlorward and independent, and every 
good man will give him the credit he i» en
titled to. The attacks of bitter, disappoint
ed politicians, of both sides of the question, " 
ho can ever afford to bear and defy.

I believe the Clergy Reserve quëétion 
xvill lose nothing hy my retirement—the 
danger to that question is lbs hasty zeal, 
the imprudent conduct, the secret plottings, 
and the dark, unfair insinuations of such 
writers es thp Montreal correspondent of 
the Examiner.

I have confidence in the Members of tho 
Executive whom I leave in the Government, 
and I trust that the honest end well dispo
sed Liberals xvill give them a generous and 
sincere support. I have acted with them in 
the moat perfect confidence, and if I were 
tn remain in public life, they would have 
my nnqualified support and assistance.

I retir* because public life has become 
distasteful to me, and I am anxious, after 
wenty years devotion to the interest» of 

my adopted country, to return to the repose 
a id quiet of private life.

I retire to my homo a poor man. I re
tire refuting to accept any office io the gift 
of the Government. I retire with my prin - 
ci pies unchanged, and however feeble my 
e.T>rts may have been to forward the best 
interests of this Province, I retire without 
having wilfully injured s political opponent 
•r political friend. I retire without an no- ■ 

It n-l feeling towards friend or foe, and I can 
ay in the sincerity of my heart, I at my 

public conduct has been guided hy a eon- 
icienctmis desire to promote the well-being 
rf all classes of the people of this Province 
without regard to origin, colour, sect, or 
party, and in whatever I may have erred, I 
have erred in judgement, not in intentio*. - 

I am, Mr. Editor,
Yours very faithfully,

J. II. PRICE.
Montreal, 26ih Sep., 1849.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1849.

REASON vs. PASSION.

From the Globe.
MR. PRICE’S RESIGNATION.

io fu!!'
cy xv ns pleased to 

owing most gracious inxn-

Gpyrt.FMKN : — I listen with very sincere 
-Jr.xMiration to your lovai an I patrio ie 
\ ! lie#", an I the assurance, xvlueli it con- 

' taicR of your attachment to the Q'.een, an l 
! t > the constitii'ion of the Province.

I."I '.we cxlul)
| cul: io.# in | 111a'.#. |
; mv Iait!i m tho g m 
j It" !v of the peopl*

I forbearance nriler d-lfi 
have done so becaust 

ipsense it ml of the gr«*at I V:tin. 
-«■f Canada has never will

tlo-k, and pitt ing pur head out of the door,
»aw a long train of carriages, filled with rite 
h me and *inr*w of Canada, carrying.alof> the 
“ meteor flag of Engl m l." It was :t sight
to do tho eves of any loyal man good. j wavered. | have aixv.tvs felt eonti 'ent ih.it 

At noon the prbccsai'm was formed to go they xvoujlJ not fail ivi.eu the o.-canmn r»ro 
out of town an I meet Hi# I«vcullcn«*v, who | seiited it.4i;lf to pliew i heir r«*so"et for law 
was on his wav frortt Oxfo !. nn4 forthwith tnd on), r, tnd their disioprobation of out- 
thev went, pa#?ing llirnuglt n!l the prirt'-i; t I rage a id v lulenre.
arc hes to give lit'* we'Cmne often tliou#:ind i Th*' consideration and regard with wh'ch, 
hearts. Fligs a!m>«t inn'Viieryhle «yam ! ! is t!r:« Hji*nrv#ertt iliv of our Gran (•li
the cavalcade, bearing among otherd th»1; <I'tren,J|,have been uniformly treated inrnv 
loi lowing mottoes : ‘ |trugre.#« through tin* Province is a cheering

** VVelcoiii»* Lord E'gin•' | proof of the right fooling and true lovaitv
“ f.ord Elgin and Cunt'ti’utional Govern- by winch I fie in abit anfs ivc animated. I

p.easurc in my tour 
through the Province. Every s'no that I 
have talc n hi# enlarged Ihe idea I ha 1 pre
viously formed of its resources and natural I 
advantage#. But I a!#o fço that to give 
them full tlijfel"pment much rentalni to be 
lone: much, in which Canadians, of all de
nomination# and parties mav co-operate.— 
Much, wiucli without sn«*ii eo—'operation, 
»f it be accomplished at all. will h«* aecoin- 
p'ishod tardily anl painfully. I livve in 
other places pointed to.this fart ns 

ion and concord and not p

Ths-School Trustees then presented their Ad- 
| dre#«, as fnMowe :

To His Excellency, J^r.. Spc.
We, the Trntteeg of «h- Common Schools in 

London, readily embrace the present suitable op. 
por'Untty of assuriny vour Excellency mir de
voted loyalty to Her Majesty, our illustrious 
Qm-en, and of our hiyh appreciation of th»* mm? 
b'essijigs we enjoy from our forming a part of the 
British Empire.

Convinced of the importance of education to 
all the p'lroose# of social life, our lowivnn-n have 

motive j rniered wiih *al in'o th* providing of the m-i is 
of giving « liberal el ica'ion to ih-r voiih, ail

I tru-t tho t tri v appeal in t'r# hyha'f I they hop*, tint l>v th • hl-a-in? o'" G »d oi th»-ir 
t lu* les# off'Ctual III I,onJ«>a than it1 eff iris, the risiii-r veneration will f»»rm « c!a a of 

lias proved eLcwhcro. enlightened C't;z-ns, disiingnish-d as well hy
I thank yo i tor tho interest you take in Bteir moral hahiis as by their intellectual sccom-

! ’he^Wiro of the Comte#» of Eigi-t and 
I my family, an l. f.r tha cx irc.ssion . f your 
I ho »*' that xve may have reason to |,.,>k back 

vi th pleasure on mir sojourn in Canada, 
j During the Governor G*neral’# reply to 
| this Addres# much grumbling xvaa 'Manifest- 
I o 1 by some t wem v men, who were si itioncd 

umed'at lv behind a b-dv of R'utnn Csthn

plishmeuts.
We are hanpv in havine if in mir power to pre- 

j «enl these etf-rts t«* the no«ic> of vour Exo-llen- 
cv. w-ll knowins th* «feep interest which your 
Ex'-cllenry takes in xvhatevrr tend* to |>romote 
the in'ellec'ual. the social, and moral improve
ment of the commtviitv.

We congratulate von r'ExO'lenrv on- the birth 
of an li-ir to the honored nsme «>f R u*». and hop'

“ Lord Elgin our Constitutional Govern,

“ I« >r.l E'gm the be«t of ttovernor#.”
Among the rent the Iriih S >ciotv raised 

thuir banner of white and green aloft, hear
ing tbc following inscription :

“ 'I’uc In»!. Cells 
“ Weleômu I ho Bruce,

" With a heart y 
“ Caed Milo Fail the." 

fThe latter moaning a hundred thousand 
welcome». )

Scarcely had Lite l ist of tho procession 
got two mi!e« from the town, than a gang 
of as rtilH inly looking desperadoes as ever 
grace.'! tho in tori >r of a penitentiary, i*«uoiJ 
forth from the holes where they had lain 
concealed, and commenced showing the 
bravery of their craven hearts, bv hewing, 
down tho insensible arches, xvhiçh, poor 
things, xvere innocently wa ting l«> xvo-kome 
tho Govftrnor : and then agam htf-Yf proud of 
the xvork in xvhich thoy had been employed, 
they ptrajuj the street»* wreak ng their

ink y •‘it Ft » r the cordial t**rins in which 
you express yonr desire that I may continu»* 
to meet with an equally gratifying rerun 
tlou from all qu it tors, end f.-r the manner 
in which you have, by yuur example, con• 
trilmted to t'ie result.

The M 'vtf’r next presented his Address,
which xvaa as follows :
To 1 I s Excellency the Right Honorable 

Jani'**. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

lies, annoyed them grea'lv, .insomuch th it ! 'h»1 v'»*r prc»*nt mur through the Vpn»r Prnv- 
heiog tlotcrmined to c-mluro it no lunger 1 ine* may co»»«rihst* to m* h*alth of ih-r.»uut*s#
1‘K-y "M.nlv rntitij .» »„.i «rff"- T1** " ,hr "r
» two mom.,, cl,,r„| ,r0„„j „f e_v 'h‘ **'• « ”"1 Jh“ * d““W'

Order of the Thistle, Governor General 
of British North America, kc. itc. &lc. 

May it I'lease Your Excellency :
We, the inhabitants of tho Town of Lon

don, in public meeting assembled, beg to 
approach Your Exoelleucy on thn occasion 
of your itisi' |o Him to#n, with assurance» of 
our warrui st attachment to our beloved 
Queen, an l of our reso-ct t,o tho person of 
Your Excellency ns ll«*r Majesty’s Repre
sentative.

We cannot disguise tho fact that a very

*.-.....11.. ,i ,• . ^ro.Ml^ 01 ev^Q. claioi tin«>n onr affimtionate r*earda.
h ‘ . ”| 1 ’ 1 11 , ’H"1.'".'. rif edly m front «*p^ Wc cive your Excellency a hearty welcome ie
the balcony saluted His Excellency, and London.

tr,,,h, Id’s see the b"st o’ Rrrr.v.. Am
Hum tha'Ml insult yer honor agin.” ( Loud Gr.rtTLZWEX.—! am truly plcaa*«t to receive

address, which was rend by J. D miels, E*q., 
KnigU vf and NaîBfF- ’v';fy wumker ii, patpovt; the Governor Gene

from so respectable and useful a bofv. the as«u
Tho Town Council l.ivi»» rrccolcd an I ,,"c' "f '? »" 'J'*

k nttu an | Qu*en. and h'gh approbation of the many l»*oe»iis
. .   1 _ -.   — f.. -m ! — M A ». — — S A," iL— I) — ■ i î — I» L* a—

rat mi p eascj io reply in tlm following

Ukmtlkmk-i—I eineerclr thank rou for 
yoi.r li.val an.i ptuiotjc aldro-«, I accept 
will, full confidence tho a.m.ranco of your 
attachment Io the per... anl g ..eminent 
of mir Moved Sovereign, and re.pect for 
Her Maj'-ety a Hepre,eiitati?-.

I have long verv an,loll,lv de«ir»dto visit 
this town and Dielricl, and truly hn-o I re- 
greilod the prcaaureof hu.incia which tear 
after year, and month after month, hue pr#-

they enjoy as forming a part of the British Em

I have observed with much tratificarinu ih* 
e*»*r«ions \*our townsmen are mtkitiff to provide 
a 1ih»ral ednea'ion for their youth. '! take", a* 
ton truly remark, a very d«ep and *iac*re mte- 
rest in such efforts, and | earnestly pray that 
God’s Meeting may attend them.

I thank you for vour concraiitbuiona on the 
birth of mv son, an l for vour kiH wsh that onr 
pr-sent tour throueh th* Hpper Province may 
contribute to the health of the Countess of Elgin.

The Juvenile Temperance Association then 
presented their address, as follows :
To His Excellency.

The Juvenile Temperance Aaseciatioe has

Tho insinuations thrown out in the Ex 
aminer as t«• tho cause of the c •inminsiun 
*-r of Crown Lands’ retirement and thé .. di
rect ini-fsiatem-mts of tlte Tory Press on 
tho same subject have called forth the fid- 
lowing letter from Mr. Price which will 
certainly set the matter al rest

To the Editor uf the Glebe..
Mr. Editor,—It was not my intention 

to have appeared m print xmon the subject 
of my retirement from the Government, ami 
from political life altogether, had I not ac— 
cdenially read in the Examiner a fitter of 
the 4th instant, purporting to be from a 
Montreal correspondent, which bears V e 
iijtpress of the proprietor of that Journal, 
arid had n«)t that letter unfairly and unjust 
lv insinuated that a difference had arisen 
between Mr. B rid win and myself, upon the 
policy of the Government, or that part of it 
refitting to the Clergy Reserve question.— 
It is not true that I made any conditions 
on entring the Government, or since I en
tered if. on any question whatever. I en- 
terol much ag#in*t my will, with the full 
understanding that I might retire when I 
pleased, and in acconlanco with that under- 
i*landing I intend to retire in No vember.

It is not true that any d'lTmence exist* 
between tnvself and any Member of the 
Government upon the Clergy Roservc ques 

I Hon, or upon anv other question whatever, 
relating to the policy of the Go/ern.nent.

I It i** not true that I intend to take an ac
tive part in public matters, if the Rectory 
•r any other question should be neglecte«l 

or forgotten, or settled in a way distaeteful 
to the people.

It is not true that any antagonism exists 
on my part towards Dr. Rolph or any other 
person ; the Examiner, perhaps, does know 
(I do not) that the antagonism is with him- 
*-lf and the Doctor, from the fact, that I 
dealt out the same justice to a Reformer 
that I had f rtnerly dealt out to a Tory in a 
ina'tef, that a short time since excited a 
portion of tho public m od. Many a public 
nan h#s forfeited my confidence ; none 

ovnr excited in me a feel mg of hostility.
It is true that the whole tenor of that 

Cor/espomJeni’s letter is intended to dam
age Mr. Baldwin, Canada's best and most 
disinterested friend—the man, whose unti 
ring zeal has secured to the people of his 
native land self-government end in the se
curing of which he has brought on himself 
tho acrimony, detraction, and persecution 
of the Tory party, and the jealoner» bitter
ness, and secret intriguing of sueh Liberals

Is Ilia Excellency’s reply to the Address pre
tested by the Maÿor of London, ee Wednesday 
last week, will be found a few sentences on po
litical excitement, which contain a volume of 
wisdom and wholesome instruction. We are 
really surprised that a Gentlemen who ia eligible 
to act as Mayor of an intelligent Town like Lon
don , should be so very imprudent and ioeoeaide* 
rate as to attempt an imposition upon theskiewffi, 
discriminating philosophy ol Lord Kaois, by teffi- 
ing him that “ much excitement ** prevailed, and 
would likely pr wait among the pepelatioo of tbs 
Town in consequence of some impalatable meas
ures of the Government ! Had such as announce
ment been romle by the Mayor lohis grandmo
ther, or to some ignoramus, who had lived hia 
entire existence in solitude, or misgled in society 
merely as a matter of course, and because be 
could not help it, we would at least have appre
ciated the jocularity of the Mayor io thus at
tempting to shake the rawheod-and-bloody- 
bunes in the face of unfortunate human stupidi
ty. But we have a very high opinion of the in
tellectual powers of Lord Etais. Whes we see 
a Nobleman of hie rank coming forward to patro
nize Mechanics' Institutes by delivering Ad- / 
dresses to them ; or, io fact, when he even coun
tenances such institutions, end acknowledges hie 
ccoscibusneee of their existence, we at once put 
him down as a men of the right stamp—one who 
can rise superior to the fashionable drivelry of no- 
bili'y—and keep pace with the thinkieg move- 
m*nt of the age. And, for this reason, wa re
gard Lord Etots as a superior spirit, oae who 
has studied human nature for its own sake, who 
has looked into sod become acquainted with the 
meinspringe of hutnaq feeling, end human action, 
end who ie, therefore, not likely to be easily im
posed oo. He knows what political excitement 
means—he is aware how very few of the people 
are sufficiently intelligent to become excited on 
political subjects, even when there ie just cause, 
he knows the mesne uniformly employed to a- 
roues a feeling of excitement in a half-educated 
community, and ie aware how uncommonly dif
ficult, indeed almost impracticable it ie to keep 
up political excitement, even after it has bees 
created : and hence, we think, he is folly capa
ble of estimating the bug-bear at its real value.— 
His Excellency, we presume, glaneea occasion
ally at the Newspapers, and moat have known 
that the whole power, knavery and duplicity »f ths 
Tory press of Canada, have been exerted, for six 
nino;ha, in endeavoring to create and keep ap 
political excitement—Somebody, surely, would 
inform him that in the Town of London, the ex
ertion! of the press in this unprincipled and 
abortive enterprize, had been aided and becked 
ap by the official influence of the Mayor, and by 
the Ledger influence of Lawrence Lawrason, 
Esq., issued through, the soulless medium of par
ty sashes tpnd bunches of little ka(f-ponny rib
bons—end after all this bluster, and boetle, the 
excitement in London was e poor, paltry, pigmy 
affair, scarcely amounting to the reaown or res
pectability of a common drunken riot ! Hie Ex
cellency told the Mayor that bis was the first 
Address presented in the Province which had 
announced the excited (alias, the outrageous) 
state of the population ! and certainly Hia Wor
ship muet be dead to every sense of feeling end 
self-respect, if he does not feel big on procuring 
such a left-hand compliment for hie corporation ! 
Surely he most have discovered that in attempt
ing to frighten Lord Elgin, he pot himself 
under the paw of the Lion !

Query f—Is it true that Lawrence Lawmans, 
E*q., attempted to dissuade Hie Eieelkeey 
from entering London, lest hie person ehsald be 
assailed, or assaulted, or merdered ? Verily— 
small men have frequently large presumptions.— 
Miracles will not cease ! London will eooa be
come a despicable den of depravity, if the Mayor 
and Lawrenc# Lawrason, are allowed to stand 
forth as the Representatives ef her virtues !

Buffalo, Oct. 1st.
Thera is a (sir demand for good breeds of fleer 

-roles 200 barrels Michigan, at f4.6*|-900 
barrels common nt the same, 900 de. Okie at 
$4,ZO, and 300 bbla. Wisconsin. Little doing 
ia wheat—roles 2500 be. prime Okie at ST eta»
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JT W«V«** «“«fr Ikdoelrin»
whit* inch™ Ail the Oetereerefih# Venn* 
eceen.pli.hc. hi. «1* P-rp**. by ...r •»<■ 

iewferie, ei* *•-*-
^.in„rm.ehi~i-ifw.did w. weeld^el once 
declare .bet PrecidcKc tad <«"«• C,",d™n 

Toryiwn » te d*.re*dJ* J*"'"* *-
ttieacy aed tiled wiehedee*. m .he «me men- 

u the Epyyiee king wee deemed lo rein by 
the obdaraey of hie ewe heart wh.le méditât.ne 
•od pursuing the ruin of other*. We think the 
world is governed by inflexible lews—the obeer- 
rsnee of which Is rigidly csloolsied to produce 
the hnppitel possible results—end that men and 
cations suffer and perish either through an igno
rance of these laws, or in consequence of a wil

lful violation of them. In shirt, we think that 
the temporal condition and fate of men in general, 
result from their conduct as legitimately, insep
arably and necessarily as the fruit is the offspring 
of the blossom, and hence we feel satisfied that 
the recent policy of the Tories of Canada em
bodies in itself the disgrace" and final destruction 
of the party. But while we eesily perceive the 
relation between the conduct and the approach
ing ruin, we ire altogether unable to compre
hend the cause or motive to that conduct—it is 
utterly inexplicable and In spite of our scepti
cism, we sre almost force d to acknowledge that 
it cornea nearer our idea of fatality, than it does 
to our notion of the common operations of na
ture. During the last six months Canada has 
been the arena of a greater amount of low, cow
ardly, abandoned blackguardism than has per
haps ever been exhibited on the stage nl human 
action in an equal period of time. No reasonable 
honest man would for one moment have suppos
ed that this blackguardism was the work of re
spectable men belonging to a political party, and 
perpetrated for political purposes. In fact, wc 
have all along endeavored to attribute this out
rageous aavageism to its proper source, that is, 
to drunken ignorance, but the Tories will not 
allow us to do so, they will claim the credit of 
all this contemptible and atrocious conduct , and 
the Pret.a—the great Palladium of civil and re
ligious liberty ! Tlte'Tory Press—the Defender 
of the Faith Î and the guide of public opinion, 
lays hold of each one of these dastardly outrages 
and shakes and waves it loan admiring world 
as another trophy of the conquests of Toryism,! 
Glorious emancipator of the mind of man ! 
Stupendous Press !

The town of London hee decors ted the visit 
of Hie Excellency with another of these flowers 
of low ecoundrelism, with which the lories are 
endeavoring to weave the future banner of Cana
da. The triumphal archee erected hy the re
spectable inhabitants of London in honor of the 
Governor General’s vieil, stfere ass tiled with all 
the courage and magnanimity of Falsiati". ar.d 
dexterously hewn to the ground ! Amazing 
proves of toryism ! astonishing Loyally ! Re- 
markable indication of intellectuality !

It it whispered that hit Worship the Mayor, 
claims a little honor in this achievement ! We 
hope this is not true, but should this hope be 
false, then, we wish hie Worship the full benefit 
of the honor. We understand the dastardly feat 
waa performed hy a number of nameless, drunken 
re (Isas, who had been gathered from the " four 
winds of heaven, and hired for the accomplish
ment of the said deed of daring,” end had these 
seurrataigs been found boasting and swaggering 
over their ruffianism, we would just have made 
up our minds that gnch waa the " nature of the 
beast,*1—we would at once have concluded 
that they had boea educated in the Ogle R 
Gowaf school, aed had àeithér lot nor party in 
Canadian politics. But the Tory press, yea, 
aveu the mil I Gowanhating Spectator, com-s 
forward bouncingly, and claims another laurel for 
fheuvriokled brow of Toryism 1 He vaants over 
«be destruction ef the London triumphal arches, 
as much as ta say, ” Look at the work of our 
hands ! Behold the triomphe of the Press ! Mark 
the ameipotence of Toryism !” Now, the truth 
is, the attack upon the triumphal at'clieenf Lon
don, is one ef the silliest, unmanly, cowardly, 
and dishonorable fee ta that ever mingled in the 
cententiaae af politics: indeed, even Faletaff, 
would have blushed, had lie been guilty of exhib
iting hie destructiveness on the harmless beauties 
of leaves and flowers ! We certainly wish the 
Tories all the benefit of this drunken valor—and 
we feel satisfied that the Press, by eoraciously 
grasping at these little freaks of juvenile vaga
bondism, end identifying them wiih ite party, 
and exalting over them ns victories, will, ere 
long, frighten the last vestige ei respect a hi lit y 
from its party, and leave toryism what it always 
oaght lo be, a peltry faction of the lawless, God
less enemies of Hainan progress.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LAST DIS
TRICT COUNCIL.

The Dietrict Council met for the last time on 
Tuesday the second ioat., and although we had 
anticipated a lengthened session, the Council
lors seemed anxious to be at home, and by n 
little extra exertion brought the proceedings to 
a close at a late hour on Saturday evening. We, 
in common with our fellow townsmen were 
rather disappointed with this very short visit of 
•ar local Legislators, eepecial'y when we con
sidered that it waa their farewell meeting. We 
wish them well—we believe they have been a 
uaefal corporate body, and although they leave 
an amount of District Debt, much greater than 
conld be candidly inferred from the extent of our 
District improvements, yet we are willing to be
lieve that the errors of this kind arose from inex- 
perieece rather than from design. Indeed, we 
are aatiefied that they themselves have b**en the 
worst paid Officers in the District. Meo in al
most every department of business require :o 
serve a kind of apprenticeship, and much ex
perience and practice are necessary to make good 
fie.Dcitr.; end while », ackaowlrdg. that Ih. 
te», ef the Hare. Dietrict h.«e eut been 
pended with the win,» economy nt tinteo, we 
men dejeelice In nor Councillor, by .dmt’mna 
that they were improving, and that a greater 
opirit of utility end enconomy in the appropria
tion of the public funds was bêcomijig visible._
We feel persuaded that the Councillors, in gene
ral, yield op their responsible offieee end return 
to their homesTbearing with them the good-will, 
good-wishea and hearty '.banka of every intelli
gent mao in the District And we only regret 
that their closing act ta one which as a writer 
for the public we are bound to censure. We 
understand that, by some strange infatuation, ih- 
(sat set of the Haros Dietrict Coaaoil was a vote 
•f * Teles shillings a ad six peace per day for the

flee days which they had been in session ! Now 
certainly there is not on* member of Council 
who will suppose that, in animadverting upon 
this act, we are influenced by any selfish, par
simonious or psrty feeling ; our strictures are not 
dictated by a desire to screw down the Council- 
lore1 wages to the lowest possible point. We 
have always said that these men were not suffi
ciently remunerated for their trouble and loss of 
time ; end in the present instance, we at once 
admit that the sum of three pounds two.shillings 
and six pence, is not too much for men who 
have travelled forty or fifty miles from home, 
and spent five days in Goderich, end then to 
travel back the same distance on rather disagree
able roads. We say the sum is no more than « 
fair rémunéraiioa for the labor : and, therefore.
we do not ohj-ct to this act of the Council on 
the ground of extravagance—hut we do object p, 
it, strongly, because i $ is illegal/"'"'Wé have 
much respect for the District Council, in fac, 
we entertain feelings of real friendship for most 
of its member*, hut though that f iendship were 
converted into affection, we could not g've our 
countenance to a violation of the existing law» 
of the country. The Councillors are bound hv 
Statue to take no more, fcagrst'/on git shilling* 
and three, pence per day for the day* they felunlly 
témoin in Session, hence the vote for twice that 
sum is illegal, and the Warden ought to have 
rej-e'ed it as such. The pretext of having been 
in lies sessions at the same time ! is an aggra
vation of 'he offeree, aw it is adding dupl'cily rr 
sham-work to injustice ! We a'a«* distinctly 
again that we do not expose this affair from anv 
pecuniar;' consideration, nor from anv feeling of 
a personal nature, but purely and exclusively 
from a determination that no violation of Law 
either on the part ol friends or To-s shall ever, 
under any circumstances, receive apolopy. coun
tenance. or even the mercy of silent indifference 
from ns so long at least as we continue to write 
for the public.

The following i» the List n^Preminm* award
ed bv the îîarphrhev Branch Agricultural Soci
ety. We understand that the Exh:h*'rinn was 
highly rredi’shle to the Inciil'ty. and that the 
quantity and quality of the Stork and Produce 
brought forward, was a decided improvement on 
anv previous show. In home made chubs and 
dairy produce, in particular, the •• gtiidirir.es and 
daughters ” had displayed an increase of ski'l 
and progress, A considerable port-on of Stock 
waa offered for rale, and many superior animal» 
found purchasers at fair price». A new wagon 
and plough exhibited by Mr. W. Amos, obtained 
mnch commendation from the Judges, and front 
the formers in general : these, we are informed 
were the first of these implements that have been 
entered for competition at Marp-irhey—and we 
are Somewhat surprised at this information, for 
certainly nothing conduces more to the ease and 
success of the farmer than improved implements 
of husbandry, and in an exclusively agricultural 
locality like that around the village of Hafpur- 
hey. we would expect that ample encouragement 
might he obtained for the manufacture and exhi
bition of such articles. Progress in improvement 
ie the order of the day, and we are glad to learn 
that the spirit of progress and emulation in mat
ters relating to agriculture, is'beginning to take 
possession of the people of Huron.

Judges of Stock—Messrs. Hyde, Bieeeti, and 
Salkeld.

Judges of Produce—James Watson, Robert 
Moderwell and Ross Robertson. Esquires.

LIST OF PREMIUMS,
Awarded at the Annual Show of the Har- 
purhev Braneh nf the Huron District A!fri 
cultural Society, held at Harpurhey on Frt 
dav 3lat Sept. 1849.
Rest entire Horse, J. Raftonhury £l 10 0

înd do A. VanEgmond 0 l5v 0
Boat B-nnd Mare

and Foal, A. Brondfuot 1 0 0
2nd do Jae. do 0 15 0

Beat 2 year old

Best 25 pounds
Cheese, W. Chalk 0 15 0

2nd do W. Landsborough 0 10 0 
Best 10 yds man

ufactured Cloth \V. Habkirk 0 15 0 
2nd do John SapUie 0 10 0

Bes» 10 yds Flan- , 
nel mill dressed NY. Chalk 0 10 0 

Best 10 yds Flan
nel un lreesed, D. Campbell 0 10 0

Best 20lbe Ma
ple Sugar, P. McDougall 0 10 0

2nd c o \V. Habkirk 0 7 6
Best pair Wool- . r -,

Irn Soéke
Slocking?, R. Scott, Burnside 0 10 0 

Bo*t p*ir woollen
Mitts &t Gloves, Fra*. Scott 0 7 6 

R. CANA Actg. Sec.

ITT* Wk would again call the attention of our 
Huron readera to the Annual Show of the Strat
ford Agricultural Society which takes pince to
morrow. We are proud to understand that the 
various Exhibitions throughout the D'strict for 
ihe present year, give evidence that this impor
tant subject ia beginning to atirnct a greater 
hare of public attention, and we expect that 

Stratford will add another proof ol improvement.

An Inquest was held on the 5th instant, before 
Dr. McDougall, one of the Coroners for the 
District, on the body opk child who accidentally 
fi-|| into a well. Verdict—given accordingly.

The Jury also thought it necessary to accom
pany their verdict with a caution to the pubi c, 
against the extreme danger, and impropriety of 
keeping wells open without a sufficient guard 
about them.

premiums awarded
By thefLondon Road BRANCH AGRICUL

TURAL SOCIETY. for the year 1849.
Be>t IV' nd Mere and

Fob). Jamea B'air £1 0 ft
2:id Be«t G-'orye Webber 0 15 o!
3rd Beat Juhn VVesticott 0 10 0 !

Beat two years old
F.llv Tima. Lnmb, Esq. 0 12 6 1
2nd R»#t John R<*«* 0 8 ft !
3rd Best Junies Bnlkwill 0 C 0

Beet one war old Fil-
lv Jriçeph Quick 0 1ft ft 1
2>.d IVet Rt.h.'ft Bell. E**q. 0 7 6
3r.l Bear Janie» Mnrrav. Eaq 0 5 0

Best 2 vr. old Colt Rotiert Bell. Eaq 0 12 r.
2nd H**t J-tm-a Murray,Esq 0 8 ft
3rl Be»t J-hn D«ly 0 fi n !

Be*: l v.- old Colt Jamea Scott. E-q 0 10 01
2nd B*i-t Bn Balk will. E q ft 7 fi
3rd Best J'din A«"d»rson ft 5 0

Beet Mi'eh Cow J -hn Alver 1 0 n
2nd Beet Thorna» 11'-Jgsoa 0 15 0 l
3rd Beht John Alver ft Ift ft 1

Best 2 vr. «dd Heifer John Bluett 0 12 fi
2nd Best XVilliarn Smith ft R ft
3rd IVM XVilliam Elder ft 6 ft !

Best 1 yr. old Heifer XVilham Elder ft 12 G
2rrrt-rn*sr
3rd Best

\V Iliinrn r.i'-cr-
J"«eph Q'i'ck- 0

—fF
fi

0 j
ft 1

Best Hull Richard Hanford 1 5 ft
2nd Best 1 boa. Richardaon ft 17 fi!
>d Be-» Jamea WliHeford ft 1ft !•

Beat 1 yr old Bull J<‘hn Da!v ft 15 0
2 'd Beat TIiomHF'Hodgson 0 1ft 0

Best Yoke Oxen Henry Welch 0 1ft 0
2nd do Thomas Colins 0 7 6

Best Y«ke 3 years
cId Steers Thorn#». Hedden 0 10 ft
2nd do John Hicks 0 7 6

Best Yoke 2 yra. old
Steers Jamea Whiteford 0 7 fi
2nd do Thomas Hedden 0 5 0

Be at Yoke 1 yr. old
Jamea Seoir. £6q. ft 7 6

2-«d do Richard Riaseit 0 5 0
Best Fat Ox. Jamea Murray, Eaq 0 1ft ft

2nd do Daniel S'iofe 0 7 6
Best Fat Heifer Robert Riaeeft 0 1ft ft

2nd do James Murray. E»( ft 7 G
Best Ram Jaa. Murray. E»q ft 15 ft

2nd do R'l. Bs*kwi||, Esq 0 12 fi
3-d do Joseph Quirk 0 8 ft

Beet 1 yr. old Ram James Balk will 0 Ift 0
XVilliam Sanders 0 7 fi

Beet Bam Lnmb James Ralkwel! 0 7 fi
2nd do Jamea Ri*»ett ft 6 ft
3rd do Jo»enh Quick 0 5 ft

Best two Ewes Jus. Murray. Esq ft 15 ft
2nd do XX'illiam Sweet 0 12 fi
3rd do James Biased 0 7 C

Best two Ewes one *

Filly,
2nd do 

Best $ year old 
Colt,

2nd do 
Best Bull,

2nd

A. Broadfoot 
D. McLean

0 15 
0 10

Ja*. Broadfoot 0 15
H. Ch*»»ney 0 10
W. Whitpford 1 10
J. Raitcnbury 0 15 0

1
0 10

0 15 
0 7

0 10 0

Best Milch Cow, J**. Dickson 
2nd do And. Mr Caw
3rd do Rob. McClean

Bect 2 years old
Heifer,- Ross Robp'tson 0 15

2nd do Thos. Me Michael 0
Best yearling

Heifer, Adam Black
2nd do do do

Best yoke 4 year*
old Steers, P. McDougall 

Best yoke 3 year*
old Steers. D. McClean 

Best Fat Ox, A. Van Esmond 
2nd do D. McClean 

Best Fat Cow, do do 
$nd do do do 

Best Ram, A. Broad foot
2nd do J. Rittenbury 

Best pair Ewes, John Walker 
2nd do Win. Charters 

Best pair Ewe 
• Limbs, D. McClean

2nd do R. Carnahan 
Best Tap Lamb, R. MeClean

year old Thnmn* Lamb, Esq
2nd do Jas. Murray, Esq
3td do J**. M'imv. E»q

Best 2 Ewe Lambs RT Bulk will. Esq 
2nd do William Sweet 
3rd do Joseph Quick

Best two Fatted
Withers James Murray, Esq
2nd do John Anderson

Bee* 2 Fatted Ewes Thoms* Lamb, Esq

7 6-

0 10 
0 15 
0 7 
0 15 
0
0 15 
0 7 
0 10 
0 7

0 
0 
6 
0

7.4
0
6
0
6

0 10 0 
0 7 6 
0 10 0

Qhd do R. Hunter .0 7
Best Boar, Jas. Dmkson 1 0

tod. do A. VanEoinond 0 15
Roa* Robertson 0 15
A. V-mEgmond 0 10 0
XV. Amos 
XV. Amos

0 15 
0 10

0 15 
0 10

0 10 
0 7

Best- Sow,
2nd do 

Best wagon,
B '*1 Plough,
Best 10 bu-hels

Fall XVheat, P. McDougall
2nd do Rob. Carnahan

Beat 2 bushels
Spring Wheat Jas. Dickson 

2nd do It. McCartney
Best 2 bushels

Barley P. McDougall 0 10 0
2nd do G. Thompson 0 7 6

Beat 2 bushels
Oats, Jas. Dickson

2nd do A. Broadfoot
Best 2 bushels

Peas, Thos. Carter 0 7 6
2nd do P. McDougall 0 5 0

Best Bus. Timo
thy, Rob. McCartney 0 5 0

B si 20lh* Clo
ver S««d, A. VanEgmond 0 15 0

Best 12 roots
Mangel, Jas. Dickson 0 5 0

Best 251b* Salt
But«nr, R. Scott, Burnside 0 15 0

2nd do Rub. Carnahan 0 10 0
Best Mbs Fresh

Butter, Ross Robertson 0 10 0
3od do G. Gowinlock 0 7 6

Thoms* Case 
Thom*» Rowtcleff 
Robert R aa-tt 
H*nrv Welch
Henry W«*lrh 

Thomas Hrddeo

10
7
5

10
7
5

10

Bret B-’tir
2nd do 
3rd do 

Beet Sow
2nd do 
3rd do 

Beat 25 lbs. Salt
butter P»*tcr McDougall
2nd do Thomas Richardeoa
3rd do William Sanders

Beat 25 lbs Cheese Peter McDougall 
2nd do John Anderson
3rd do John XVearieott

Best 2hu. Fall XVheat. P. McDougall 
2nd do John Anderson
3rd do George Webber

Best 2 hu. Spring XX’heat, Gen. Weslicolt 5 
2nd do Peter McDougall 10
3rd do Willmni Sweet 7

Beat 2 b i. Barley John Flick* 5
2nd do Peter McDougall 7
3rd do Robert Pate.son 6

Best 2 hu. Oats XVillinm Sweet 5
2nd do G**nrge XVebber 5
3rd do XVillinm May 3

Best 2 hu. Peas XV lliam S-indere 2
2nd do William Sweet 5
3rd do Tho*. Richardson 3

Best hu. Timothy See I, George Snell 2 
2nd do Thos. Richardson 7

Best 2 hu. Corn in cob, P. McDougall 5 
2nd do John Anderson 5

Best 20 lb». Sugar, John Ajod-raon; 2
2nd do Peter McDougall 7

B-at Pair Blankets P-ter McDougall 5 
Best 10 vda Flannel Peter McDougall 5 ft

0 5 0
WILLIAM SANDERS, Secretary

HURON ROAD MEETING.

Agreeably lo a Requisition to that effect, 
a M'oting wan held at Dunn Mills on Mop 
dav 1 ho fir.it day of October, for the purpose 
uf Organizing a Company for the formation 
•>f a Macadamized, Gravelled, or P'ank 
Road, from Bechtel'* Bridge, in XV a ter Ion. 
to the Town of Stratford. The meeting 
wa* numornoaly attende I, and was imam 
•noua in opinion aa *o the impuYfanco of th« 
undertaking, *n developing the resources of 
a large and thickly settled tract of country.

by the Act of Parliament, the w rk can 
not k* commenced until the whole of tV 
■*'ock is subscribed for, it is confi lently ex 
nedml that every one intonate,! in the un 
lertakmg will lend their willing ai l in pro
curing the necessary amount. 363 shares. 
°qual to £1810. were subscribed for in th 
room. R. Ferrie, Esq., was called to 1 fi
chait', the meeting was also addressed bt 
Mr. Shade, Mr. XVin. Smith, Mr. George

Davidson, Mr. Scott, Mr. Heepler, and 
others: when the following Resolutions 
were unanimously agreed to:—

Resolved, That a Company be now form
ed for the purpose of Macadamizing, Gra
velling, or Planking, a Road- from Bechtel • 
Bridge, in Waterloo, passing through the 
Villages of Doon Mills, New Aberdeen, 
Haysville, and Hamburg, to the Town of 
Stratford.

2. Resolved, That the Company be called 
and known as “ The Huron Road Compa
ny.”

3. Resolved, That the Capital Stock of 
the Company be Sixteen Thousand Pounds, 
to be divided into shares of Five Pounds 
farh; it bring understood that not more 
than twenty-five per cent, bo called for in 
any one year.

4. Resolved, That books be now opened 
for receiving ^Subscriptions for the neces
sary amount of stock.

5. Resolved, That the fo’lowing gentle
men be a Committee for the purpore of car
rying the resolutions of this meeting into 
efT- ct, ntimely: Absalom Shade, Peter Cook 
John Da\ idson, Andrew Ellin* t, Jacob 
Heepler, O to -Klutz, Joseph Erb, Jm es 
I’ow a , Roht. Ferre, Henry fier h tel, S« B- 
Bowmnn, George Davidson, XX’illiam Pud- 
d coii.b, John S. Smith, George Hobson, 
Charles Gammon, William Scott, Andrew 
ilelmer, Sebastian Fry fog Ie, Alexander 
Mitchell, A. B. Orr, XVm. Smith, Joo. C. 
XV. Da lx, and J. Shcrmar.

Tiie Committee at present appointed is 
for the purpose of getting the stock taken 
ip: when that is done, five Directors will 

be elect'1 J by the Stockholders agreeably 
to the Act.

To thow the feeling entertained on thi^ 
uihjo-ci. hy the inhabitants of the Huron 

I) find,, wc rccal to the min is of our read
ers the proceedings of a meeting held at 
Bell’s Corners, and adjourned to Stratford, 
regarding iho macadamizing of-the road he- 
* « con XX'omledock and Stratford, at which 
S Fry fog Ie, Esq., presided. A4 th.se 
nicotine.*,'Mr, Mitchell explained the groat 
length the inhnhilaiits of X\T nods lock had 
gone in advancing the proj?t t of the above 
rond, and spoke at some length.

Mr. XVr»:. Smith, of Black Creel:, follow 
ed and advocated the interests of the Galt 
It*»ad, and ihe belter formation of the Road 
hetxveen Feme’s Mills (their chief market) 
and G lit and St ra* ford, and that in no part 
of Canada xx .mid a better class of Mills he 
found, or a readier cash market; and with
out throwing any disparagement on the 
exertions of the inhabitants of Woodstock, 
still the main Imo of road should be attend
ed to first.

It was then—
Pr. poard bv Mr. A. Mitchclf, seconded 

by Mr. Thomas D -ugla**,
That this meeting fully vaitie and appre

ciate the adtaniage of the formation of a 
Macadamized Road between XVoodstock 
and Sir.,iCurd, and arc satisfied that the ex - 
erfions of the Inhabitant* of XVoodstock 
and neighborhood might to find co—opera- 
t-t-oe—awi-hoped -t ha-t-Vbey will persevere hr 
their intention» of improving the road te- 
frrred to—and trust that the inhabitants of
Stratford, and surrounding Townships, will 
endeavor to support the views of the XVood- 
slock inhabitants.

Proposed in Amendment by Mr. Wm. 
Smith, seconded by Mr. John Sherman, and

Thnt this meeting cannot but approve of 
the exertions’ that have been made for the 
making of a gravel or plank road from 
XVoodstock to the Huron Road, and also 
of the utility of the same—but we are also 
nf opinion that the main road to Dundas, 
through XVaterloo. is ef the greatest impor- 
tanre, and deserves our confederation first, 
as our chief market is on ibis lire of road— 
hut that this meeting would sincerely w1«-h 
the inhabitants of XX’oodstock to persevere, 
as the advantages of road communications 
are very desirable.

It will thus he seen that the inhabitin'» 
of the Huron District are as much in fayor 
of connection with the Dundaa and XVater- 
|«vo Road, a* those at the other termination. 
XVe earnestly trust this unanimity of feel
ing nd interests, will lead to Corresponding 
activity and liberality in sunnortmg this 
most desirable project—Galt Reporter.

Thf. Seat of G vernmrnt !—On many 
occasions within the las’ f..ur months we 
have expressed our firm belief that the Scat 
of Government would he removed from 
Montreal to Toronto. XX7o xvere guarded 
in expressing nnr belief only, hut even for 
this we have been bitterly assailed by the 
opposition press : the public have been told 
that xve were but throwing nut bait, to get 
a g-ood recention for the Governor-General : 
and that a Reform Government would never 
dare to offend the French Canadians by re
moving to Upper Canada. The sincerity of 
our declarations we arc hanpy to say will 
very shortly be proved. XVe are enabled 
to state that the public departments will be 
immediately removed to this city. — Globe.

The Court of Chancery .—The new 
appointments under the Chancery Court 
Bill have hee.i made, and will he immediate
ly gizntted. Mr. Solicitor General Blake 
is Chancellor, Mr. Jameson and Mr. Es ten 
Vice-Chancellors, Mr. Spragge, Master, 
and Mr. A. N. Buell, Registrar.

XX’e are inclined to believe that Mr. John 
Sandfield McDonald will he Mr. Blako’a 
successor as Solicitor General. Should 
tins surmise prove correct, the snnointruent 
will give great satisfaction.— Globe.

Enoch says lie knexv a man who eat up all 
night because he could’nt decide which to take 
off first, his coat or hie boots !

Col. XVallace, uf the Philadelphia Sun, wittily 
sbv—’ In Paris a aew style of pockets has been 
introduced—ours are without change.’

B i v t I),
At Goderich, on the 7ill instant, the wife of 

the Rev. Charles Fletcher, of a Son.
At Blanshard, on the 22nd September last. 

Mr*. J<,hn ’Leerg. of a Son.
A' St. Mary’s, Blanshard, on the 23rd Sept 

Mr». Samuel D'i“tV, of a Son.

JH a r k 11 st.
Goderich, Oct. 10, 1849.

£,. s. d. )C R. d- 
Floor per barrel, (in bbl) 0 ® J • j. J. J
Floor 100 lb, (f.rmer.1 10 0 » 0 0 0
Fall Wh.ii par boeh.1, 0 * JJ • ® Î *
Spring Wheal perbu.b. J J J • J J J
Oale, par buabal. 0 0 9 « 0 0 10
Praia, par buabal, f .! f ' ! .? *n«
Hav ner ton, I 10 0 • 1 1j 0
Bu:iar (fraab) l>ar lb.
Hollar in iba kag, par lb. 0 0 5 a 0 0 6

Toro*to, Oct. 5.
». d. * ». d.

Oete per bushel, 34.1b. 1 0*13
llacoo, par awl. 31 6 a 40 0
Butter in kees, per 1b. 0 5J • 0 6
Butter (fresh) per lb. 0 71 * 0 9
Hams per lb. 0 5*06
Pmk per 100 lb. 20 ° * «S Î
Beef, per 100 lb. 17 6 * 20 0
I'oiatoes per bushel, 10*13
Pease per bushel, 60 lb. * ® «
I lay per ton, 35 0 e 50 0
Flour per barrel, 17 C ■ 13 9
— Globs.

Next York, Oct. 5-
Fi-orn—Sales 4 71 a 4.95 Common «rate and 

mixed Western: 4.95 a 5 06 f..r etraialu Sme 
and Wcvru old; $5.25 a $5.37 for pure Ger-
eSGr*uf; — Wheat quiet; 1500 bushels old mi>« f 
Oho ai 1.06: a nd 2*00 busliels Canadiuu on pri
vate erms.

Cot* rather better for low grade, win» gooU 
demand for esp« V. Sales 6.000 buahela at 63e 
a 54c lor miaed; 64c a 64^c for flat yellows.

Pruvisiok».—There is * better feei ng in Pmk. 
Sales 1500 barrels A 31 a 8.37 for prime; 7 75 
for soft prime: 10.2G * 10 31 for mess; andU.76 
for roll me.a, old.

Moutrval. Oct. 2
A slice, Potts telling freely at 27 s 6d, Pearls 

33* 9-t. _ ..
Plour superfine 21S, extra superfine 21s 3d — 

Sour superfine in demand nt 18s 6 I. 19s asked.
Pork prime $10, panne m<»s $11 to 11J, mess 

$13.

£ 500 STERLING,
rpo !.. Iiiveelad iu DISTRICT PEID.N. 
1 TUBES, by

GaJaricb, Oct. 10.

IBA LEWIS. Eaq.
■ Bernatar. 
aiZ-ttOC if

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in th. Po.t otoca ,t siraiicrd 
up lo 4ilt Ootobar, 1049.

\ il,.n Rev D MaJ.lefcrd Jultn
n,y<l Janiee NLvkey Thou
Burn,id John M*kiu* J.oltn
Ihrker XVm Muwluck David
Barton Jamea 2 McGregor A
BrouiiiheitJ XV J McCicland J tne - 
La.ben I'a r McGregor ll'igll
Ca.key Jamea McQuade Ntc
Ciinnintîliam Hugh Mcl.cer Mai
Cbowen Mr McLennan ——
Douglas Mrs Oliver \\',io .
Digman Rev XVm Cinder XVm 3 
Flyn K-ath Miaa Phclam Mtc
Fox Ann r.ke J.'hn
Forhe. Jnlin Bedford Andrew
Mealy Edw Slewalt Danial
Heron Adam Kcltonmeger Fred
Ha rigon Daniel Hnary Thos
Hay Andrew Scgmillel Adam
Hill Tima Smith XVm
Johns Samuel Sargint Thoa
Joint Hath Mias Sherman John
Kahn Chas' Scrimgncr Alex
Kay Robert Thorn Alex
Kahler Nic X'tvrae J P
Leahy M:eh William» John
Lenard Hugh Whailey Wtu S
Leach George XX'eeka XVm
Lehmann Chtia X’ a lea XVm
Laulonechlaybr John

A. F. MICKLE, Poatmaitfr.
Stratford, 0.ct. 4th 1819.

G
F U R N I T U R E

IVEN in exchange f-T nnv quantity of 
CHERRY and PINE LUMBER by 

DAiNIKL GORDON. 
Goderich, Sept. 13, 1849. vî-n32-tf

ALFRED W. OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer

COLLECTOR OFACCOVXTS, 4-c. Ire. 
GODERICH.

Oct. I, 1649. 5-n25
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BY A UTHORITY.
. \ .—«------------------------------

Sheriff s Sale of Lands.
HURON DISTRICT, ? f|N Monday the 

To Wit : J u Firel Day of
October next, will be Sold et the Court 
Room at I be Gaol of the Huron District, ie 
the Town of Goderich, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock*"noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
with tho Tenement* and appurtenance» 
thereunto belonging, by virtue of four Write 
Venditioni Exponas, isatted out of tho Court 
ot Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, at 
the respective suite of Roes Robertson, 
Robert Mvderwell, John Strachan, Gent* 
one, fcc., and Jamea Clouting, Plaintiff*,— 
«l*o by virtue of two Witt» of Venditioni 
Exponas issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
* ie trie t C< ut l, and to n,e directed, at the 
respect ite suit* of Robert Path and Joshua 
Calloway, Plait tiffs, vs- Julia Ann Kippvn 
ard A roe line W. Ktpprn, Defendant», to 
wit., a part and portion ot Block G. In the 
Township of C’olb< rnc, Western Division, 
Huron Difititt, containing Two fldndred 
.Acres of Land m«»re or less.

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff) Huron District.

Ennurr’a Office, )
tioJerich, S5th July, 1849. { SrasnSS

POSTPONEMENT.
The above Sals is Pustponvd to January let,

1650.
john McDonald.

Sheriff, Huron Dienfor.
SarRirr’s Offic:, /

S-denUi. Sept. 2U, 1849. ( v2n33(d

Coroners Sale of Lands and 
Tenements.

Huron district, * nv virtue «r ,
To hit: X Writ rf Fieri

Facias, iet-ued out of Her Majesty’s District 
Court uf the District of Huron, directed le 
the Corot.ete of l!;« Huron District, and te 
me deliv^ted, against the I^ands and Terte- 
nirnt* of Frederick Clarke, at the suit of 
J. hn McDonald» I haio seized and taken in 
ixm It'ion; Town Lot number Eleven, north 
,idc ul Light House Street, or Lot running 
number Sixty in the Town of Goderich, 
containing one quarter of an acre of Land, 
ho the same more or less, together with the 
Frame Dwelling House and other appurte
nance* to the said premises belonging, 
which I shall'■offer for Sale at the COURT 
ROOM, in the Huron District Gaol, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Thursday, the eigbtb 
day uf November next, at noon.

GEORGE FRASER,
One of the Coroners,

Huron District.
Coroner’s Officb, ?

Goderich, 5th August, 1849. \ 2y—»27

RE

NOTICE.

THE par-o x who* ln*t SOMETHING be- 
txvppn the Post Office and Huron 1 Intel on 

Tlmmlav last, can have it hy paving the expense 
*f this advertisement, ami sifplvine to

BKNJ. PA USONS. 
Goderich. Oct. 11,1849. v2n36if-X

FV

iLSH PJlZD CÎJ
DELIVERY.

OR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at the 
MMTLASD HREWEHY, hy the .Sub

J. F RRITTA1N.

LOST!! i

LIST OF LETTERS,
EMAININO it. the GODERICH POST 
OFFICE, ial Oèïehvt, 1849.

Armiteee James Molecaster Mr*
Anderson XVilliam - Madworth William
Allen Mrs. Murray Mr . ................
Alleu John Melvin Alex
Acton Capt. J Mitchell J R
Relt Edward McGregor Mrs Nancey
Brewster Benjamin McCann George
Bradv John McMahon Jamea Esq
Brieto Hubert McDonald Joho.Kincaf*
Butchart George dine 2
Barker XV II McKinnon John
Illailiie Franc:* 2 Me Brine Most*
Bi**ei XX'illiam McCohkey Samuel
IliairThomas McLalland Samuel
Carey XVilliarn McIntyre Jamea
Craftb Pennant C Esq McKenzie John 
Coutta Elizabeth McDougal Peter
Cnmemn John 2 McSellan Robert
Clark Alex Maguire Michael
Cornell Patrick McRae John
Clendioin J K McKenzie Kennetk
Cameron Alex McDonald XX'illiam
Callaghan M««hael McGregor Ale* M S
Cror.an John McElgun Patt
Cox A McLeod Alex 2
C< x John McGinnee Patrick
Chiff Robert McGregor Malcolm
Clark John • McGlead Michael
Dennis J 'I n .McClean John, Kincar*
|)"UfiIa* J -hri dine
Dern .Mi»* Mary McLennan Duncan
Dngcao Ahroee O'Connel Darley
Deeri Eugene O’Conrtel Patrick
Dusenhury .Tol.n Oliver Richard
Desmond Cornelius Peck Leonard
Douglas Joseph 2 Park Robert Eaq
I>veiling Joint D Pollock Miss Sarah
Elliot James Iliely Catharine
Elliot Anthony Roe lie Mary
Evans Mrs2 Rutherford Miss Sarah
Ellis Robert Rykemai George
Etiert Michael Richarde Thomas K
Elliot George Simpson Samuel
Farqter Georgs fe'iirlin John
Feigneau Henry Savage William
Fisher Joseph 2 Smith James
Finlay John Summers Georg*
Flnker William Sturgeon James
Griffin Timothy Stanley George
Gourlav XVilliam Stuthere XVilliarn
Gordon James Stafford Charles
Gallagher Marg Stud Urt John or Thoo
Hunter XVilliem Sluddart John
Flalliday Jean Somers Georgs Esq
Higgin* Nelson Stiling George
I last y William Stirling William
Hade Richard_ Sheppard James
Huff Isaac B Sheppard Phillip
Hudve James S toi Is Simon
ffarley John Sullivan Miss Mary
Heally Patrick Smith Renj., Kiacerdino
I lanihlev Thoms# Tubman Thomas 2
IT'inter XX'illiam Junr Trimble James 
Johnston James Taylor Robl
Johnston Alex Wetson William
Jarden William' Wilson Benj Esq
Jackman William XViléon XVilham
John-ton Hugh XX'altere Charles
Krhoe Daniel 2 Wankauek XVilliarn
Kain Andrew XVhiifield Robert
Lavirierre Pierre XVoodward Joba
Lange Marg Walker Jamea
Lhidrl Mia# XVila^n James
Mocdie John 2 Wallice XVilliam
Miller John We*ch David
Mag-e John XVaMi* James
Miller Rol^rt XX’illi-ton Rev J K
Mar-hall John William# Mrs E J
Moriartv Tunotbv 2 Young Mr R
Moffat James Young Richard
Monson Hugh X'onng Jamea

THOMAS KYDD. P. M 
Goderich, October 4, 1643.

F. I .O NCî IN G to the aubt-eriber. between 
lus Store ntul tho Division Court Of

fice, on Fridov last, 13th instant,
Two PROMISSORY NOTF.S.j
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE njriunat .Ton*« i 
Edgar and Charles Dug unit tv, fur £3 ISt- 
9.1., drawn payable to James Phelan ot 
bearer, and endotsoil by Jniue* ‘'holan, past 
due,—Also, one rtguinM Miciiafl Stofuopz 
Bl.ick Sin1 ih, for £3 12* Gd.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Situ^rr, or heartr, written 
in Gernian, also past due. ’Phis in to c<tu 
tt«>n any person from pttrchasir.g the samo. 
or tho above parties paying the Notes In 
any person but the subscriber,—and ant 
person finding the above Note* will much 
oblige the subscriber hv returning them to 
him. THOS V. DALY.

Slntf I», July l«t*. ft p. j.?

lO’N OTIC E^n 
To the Clerks and Bailiff's of 

the Division Courts.
fSMIE meres‘oti detnand- for SvmtoyaKa 

■ aul uttier BLANK VXf RITS, in con - 
rKc'ix n ’.villi the businoss of the seve ral Di- 
vihioh C 'uri.a in the District, has warranted 
n* -n printing them in much larger quanti
ties th m heretofore, anil consequently ena~ 
hies us lu he il them much cheaper—there
fore we intimité to tlie several t.'fficcre re
quiring these Blank Fount, that from thia 
laic, Summonaes mid all ether Writs be
longing to Il-e D'vision Court, will bo Sold 
•« the Signal OJfics nt tho reduced price of 
(J7*TiYti Smilli.nqs A>t> StXFL'fct ite 
Hvxr.RKP.

Sign»i tGe.?erzh. b N—^
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From the North of Scotland Oixetlf. 
UNES ON THE DEATH OF "1LLU,” MY 

FAVOURITE DOG.
I Pair lllo’e gene for ever meir,

Ào* heppii op in death's cauld lair :
Hod it been Foggie. 1 wad ne’er

Hee felt the lota,
But now, I own, mv heart is eair,

Wi* aie a cross ;

For monjr bygane day an* year.
He’s been « trusty servant dear :
When grief was mine, he cower’d wi’ fear.

As if he knew
What caused the briny scalding tear 

My checks bedew.

When mirth an* gladness, wi* their train, 
Came bark 10 cheer mv heart again, - 
He lightly bounded-o’rr the t 'in,

Like O y deer,
As if ■» worry care an’pa m.

Should I hey come near.

When track I’d eair on hill or Ira.
An* dewy sleep had clon’d my e’e. 
lie laid his head up »' my knee.

To watch the hour 
The drowsy god should fetter me

In slu:nhei’s bower..

An’ yon cauld spring, when wreaths o’ enaw 
Were pil'd like ony Roman »V 
Oar hogs wad perish’d, ane an' a’.

For lack o’ food,
llad he nac watch’d them I y the shew 

Or back o’ wood.

An* se dark night, when on a knows,
Nae man wad kent a heather cowe.
Or heard a tricklin’ burnie row

Aneath the anew,
’ll* led me o’er the mountain brow

Lang Scots miles, Iwa.

When simmer days grew warm an’ lung,
An’ gleg* an* flees began to slang.
An' gender (sunny beams among).

. On crummy’s side,
She broke the tether wi’ a hang,

■ Ah’ wadna bid* ;

While herdiea cooat their plaide an’ shoon,
4 An' ran. like clouds across the moon —

As soon's he heard the hasty croon.
He flew like (ire,

A o’ brought her fray the mnrshe* soon 
Back to the byre.

’Neath mellow autumn's sober sun,
When howkio* bykee was ance begun,
How nimbly hae I eeen him run.

O’er bogs an* leas,
To join the sportive younkers’ fun,

An’ catch the bees.

When’er we gaed wi’ nets an* creels 
To catch the slippy trouts an’ eels,
Poor Illo doited at nnr heels,

Wi’ little patter,
Vaia ony turn’d, wi* circling reels,

Buck to the water.

I .an g gottie knives aside ate laid,
Or turn’d into a «pintle blade.
An’ auld wives dowie hang their head,

For guid kail broee,
On whilk. Auld Scotia’s eoae-weHrrk—

Wha bang’d their foe*—

The wedder* now came frac the hill,
An* plunder kail-yards nt their will ;
What tho’ the shepherd.-» whistle shrill,

An’ mnk’ a "fyke.
There’s nene the loopin’ slap to fill,

Or guard the dy'ke.

’Man* morn in’ mist dr evenin’ dew.
He held awa the pirate crew,
An’ hungry mhwkina weel might rue 

Their thirvish/cltle ; 
tie gart them tak the hills, I trow,

Wi1 a’ their mettle.

When auld lod-lowrie frae the fens 
(.'am down amang rur cocks an’ hens,
He drave him off, wi* forions stens»

To seek his prey,
"Amang the lattely haughs an’ glens,

Some ither way.

When moles or mice, hy plough or harrow, 
Were tummrl't up abnon the furrow, 
lie put an end to n* ih**ir sorrow,

Wi’ little pain ;
I ken I’ll never get his marrow

On earth again.

Hae ve who sit ’nesth sorrow's mist,
Font! brooding e’er some luckless twist.
Deep grave my no me in your black list.

Your mournful Philo,
Since death has laid amang the dost 

Mv faithful Illo.
Lnchlee, 9th April, 1849.

^Agricultural.
MANURES.

The best manner of preparing and increas
ing tho value of manure.-, is of the highest 
importance to every one engaged in agri
cultural pursuits.

Ily a long continued succession of crops 
the soil becomes exhausted, nnd unless sup
plied with tho«e materials necessary for the 
nourishment of vegetation, ceases la. pro
duce. Vegetable and animal matter, un 
dwrgoing deemnposition, are of nil subitan 
res the most huitav»lo for reviving land? 
worn out by excessive cultivation. Labot 
cannot be more profitably employed on * 
firm, nor ron lore 1 more profl ictivu tlnn in 
acquiring and taking care of manure. Of 
this the experience of a few years will con 
vine* any one, however skeptical ho may be 
on the subject.

If the havi straw, and other materials, on 
which stock is fed, arc rotted, unexposed to 
the action of tho rnin and sun, the manure 
i* much better than tint prepared in tho 
usual manner. Much of its Mihsietance L 
wished away and wasted hy dishing rams; 
unJ by the action of the sun’s live, its more 
volatile ingredients are exhaled, ami tbu- 
loet to the husbandma*».

Cattle should be housed during winter. 
In this there is not only a great saving of 
manure, but a muelr larger number ran be 
kept in good condition on the same quantity 
of fodder. Cattle should also he provided 
with a yard in which to remain some part 
of tho day when the weather is not too in 
clement. The eurf.iee of this enclosure 
becomes enriched during the winter. Early 
in |ho apting, just after tho frosi begins to 
go out of the ground—srry when it i* thawed 
about t-.vo Indies deep—shovel op the mud 
and haul it to some convenient place; there 
mix it with straw or stable manure and 
lime, a layer of each being placed alternate
ly. This makes an excellent compost 
which may ho put on as a top—dressing in 
the fall when email grain is sow r, or it may 
he pul on as any other manure; great care 
being taken to spread it cv nly.

If the cattle are not kept stabled, the barn 
vard should he constructed in the form of a 
Latin, so as to preserve nil the fluid parts of 
tho manure. If tho so:! is not clavey it 
should he removed and clay brought and 
pounded in so as to make permanent bot
tom. After this is done, dirt may be 
brought from the wood*, or any other con

venient place, and thrown into the basin.— 
This, after it becomes saturated, makes an 
excellent manure.

The manner in which manure in applied 
to the soil is frequently more injurious than 
beneficial. It is thrown in large heaps 
which remain until tho ground is ready for 
tillage, when they are only spread so much 
that the plough can with difficulty pass 
throngh them. This treatment injures 
both the crop and the soil. Vegetation 
grp we more luxuriantly on the manured 
spots, causing the grain to fall down and 
rot; while on the tin manured, it languishes 
hecnti»e of an insufficient supply of nutri
tion, the pr or parts become poorer arid the 
rich richer. For this, two reasons may be 
assigned,—-First—By the thick growth of 
vegetation the soil is shaded from the sun’s 
rays, and its moisture and volatile substan
ces detained, while the bare parts arc dried 
and scorched. Second—Plnnfe radiate heat 
more rapidly than eaiths, or in other words, 
cool down sooner. The vapours of the at
mosphere n-e thus condensed and prcci pi la
nd upon them. Thus the strength is taken 

from one portion anti given to (mother—in
jurious alike to eac1*. Should you deem 
jhesf*-hits, so cntdely set forth, worthy of it 
place in your paner you will confer a favor 
on a pract'cal farmer.— Dollar Newspaper.

The Great State A-riciiltural Fair las 
cloned. It passed ofi*with that hearty good 
f« i ling, and under auspices to glorious, that 
rone ha e an excuse for a compliment.— 
The assemblage has been immense—the 
display on the .grounds far beyond any pre
vious exhibition, nn.l the v hole a flair one of 
unsurpassed excellence. The State Socie
ty has marked itself tioyr, if never before, a* 

"istinct and prominent body, and one that 
is destined to continue i’e organization and 
usefulness for years to come.

Profits ok thk Fair.—Very few will 
probnblvotive anything hk» a correct esti
mate of the benefits, to our citv. arising 
from the Fair being held here. None but 
those prescrit will believe anything like a 
.nir estimate of ti n members present during 
the three days. It exceeded a'l expecta
tions, and excelled in numbers nil previous 
Fairs by tens of thousands. At tho lowest, 
calculation, there were in rur city, during 
the 'litre daVs of the Fair, not less than,
160,000 ! persons.

A Yankee down South said that he had 
a pumpkin vine that grew so long that 
he had never found tfye end of it—to which 
the Southerner replied, that he had a squash 
that grew so large that the government 
were about to purchase it for a State house.

A Gal of Spunk.—A friend Lowell re
mits us the following precious soliloquy,— 
which he overheard a few mornings since» 
in one of thu cotton mills :

Gal—“ Mr. Joncs, I understand that you 
intend to cut down our gal’s wages?”

Overseer—“ Yes, I intend tp do so ; (be 
owners have spent a good deal of money on 
the election, nnd now they mnst make it up 
by economizing.”

Gal—“ Well, sir, do you suppose i care 
that (snapping her taper fingers) for them 
or their ’lections ; do you suppose I’m going 
to worh again in that room- fur less than 
tho usual wegrs ?”

Overseer—“ I am obliged to do as kite 
owners say/’

Gal—“ I aint thqugh ! And I’ll see you 
and iqo owners a!l at Tophet, pumping, 
thunder at fourprnce (four cents) a clap 
before VII go to work again in this mill !”

A Good’un.—Why is a kiss like a rttmoj? 
Because it passes from mouth to mouth.

“My lad,” said a lady to a boy carrying 
newspapers, “ are you the

STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY.

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
rpHE Subscribers in returning thanks to 
*- their Customers for the liberal sup

port they have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates.
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self- 
acting Mill Dogt, and various other cas
tings. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend theii* THRASHING MA
CHINES of the «newest Hesign, ho'h sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 
call from intending Purchasers before buy
ing el°owhcre. All orders pun ‘tually at 
terded to and executed with neatness and
despatch.

ORR k WILSON. 
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. 1 v2-n28tf.

A BLACK EMPEROR.
HAVTI NO I.OXORR A REPUBLIC.

The year 1849 witi be famous in history 
for tho extinction of republics. In Italy 
we have recently witnessed the downfall of 
Rome ond Venice ; in Eastérn Europe. 
Hungary has fallen ; we have now to ad-J 
Hayti to the catalogue y and perhaps before 
the-close of the-year, France may follow 
the example of her former colony.

Accounts from Port au Prince to the 3rd 
ins'anf, state, that on Sunduy, the 26th of 
August, Hnyti ceased to be a republic, 
Faustin Soliloque, la'e President of the Hay 
liait republic having been on that day, for
mally proclaimed Emperor of Hayti, under 
the name of Faustin I.

It scorns that for several days previous 
to the 25th, there had hern circulated for 
signature in Port and Pi ince petitions to the 
Chamber of Representatives and to the 
Senate, demanding the title and dignity of 
Emperor for tho President. In accordance 
with these petitions the Chamber of R >rc- 
svntativee on the 25th August, passed the 
following decree, which was approved he 
next day by the Senate, and have been sign
ed by all the cRivers of both bodies, was 
forwarded to the President, who -accepted 
the title, and ordered the title to be pro
mulgated throughout the territory .of tho

'* Decree as follows;
“ Ar^. 1.. Tho title nnd dignity of Em

peror ar*i conferred on the President of 
Hayti, Faustin Soliloque, as a mark of gra
titude for tho eminent services which that 
illustrious Chief has rendered to tho coun
try.

Art. 2. The present laws and institutions 
will remain in force until tho Legislative 
body shall be culled on t#r revise them in 
order to render them comfortable to the 
new state of things. -W"'1""

Ou the same day on which tho decree 
was passed, the Representative* with the 
Senate, ami al! the principal civil and mili
tary f unci ionarios at the seat of government 
assembled at the place, for the purpose of 
witnessing the coronation. The Pre
sident ol the Senate placed the im
perial crown on the head of the new Empe— 
r .r, a cross of gold at Ins button—hole, nnd 
a chain of great value.around the neck of 
•the Empress after which shouts of Vive 
VEmpereur ! resounded through the hall.— 
The public functionaries then accompanied 
thu.r snble Majesties to the Catholic Church, 
where a 'I’e Doom was chanted, arid the 
ceremony ol consecration performed, under 
the superintendence of a Jesuit, who had 
been created bjshop for I lie occasion. The 
city of Port an Prince was illuminated for 
several nights subsequent to tho corona
tion ; but this must not be regarded as evi
dence of i he real sentiments of the people : 
tor they ore represented by s.micjwho are 
wo I! acquainted with them, as generally dis
satisfied, and dreading the name of Empe
ror, which they associate with the cruelties 
'practice.I under their old sovereign with 
ill s title, the famous Dcsftclino.—New 
York Observer.

CHAM BE It S’ MI SC ELLA NY.
OK USEKUI. AND ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE*

Edited by Robert Chambers, au'lior of Cyclo
pedia ol" English Literature : With Eb-eoni 
Illustrative Engravings. Pr ce 25 cents per

(~1 OULD, KIND ALL & LINCOLN are
T happy to announce that they have comple

ted arrangements with Messrs. Chambers, of 
Edinburgh, for the re-publication, in semi
monthly i umbers, of Chambers Miscellany. 

The design of the Miscellany is to supply 
I the increasing demand for useful, instructive.and. 
I entertaining tending, nnd to bring .all the aids of 

mail boy hteratuie to bear n.i the cultivation of the feel-
x- i , ..,•"11, e i« t ings of the people—to imp-ess correct ■views on“ You doee nt lt,lnk 1 *» 8 b°y. <■’"= j hnpurinnt moril ,n,l ,0.1,1 q„,„ion,-,upP„,,

ye?” every species of strife nnd savagery—cheer the
.. . ■ . t t» i i • > lagging nnd desponding, hy the lelaiion of talesMabb.aoB.—A wicked Bachelor | llrf,*.„*„>,» ,|„ ‘i,i„„; of popular writ,,, 

once, that no matter whom you married, j —rouse the fancy by.descriptions of interesting 
you would find afterwards you had married ! I0"*” «en**—give a zest to every-day occupa- 

.. . lions by Italian nnd 'vrical poetry—in short, to
a clilièrent person. , furni: !i an unobtrusive friend and guide, a lively

Enormous Defence.—A soldier on trial ' I'^ide companion, as far as that object can be 
, , atuuned through llie msuumenlnlity of books, 

for habitual drunkenness, wa* addressed by qhr universally acknowldged merits of ibe 
the PreS'dent—“ Prisoner, you har^ heard Cyclopedia or English Literature, by the 
the prosecution for habituai tlrTlnkcnncs. I'F'"Vlhor', c,"n"'c,'d "h'' ''s rnpid tal,. and

«' I the unhoiiiHleu commendation bestowed by the
what have you to say in yaur defence?”— ; press, give the publishes full confidence in the

real value and entire success cf the present

The publication has already commenced, and 
will be continued semi-monthly. Each number 
will form a complete work, and every third num
ber will he furnished with a title page nnd table 
of contents, thus forming a beautifully illustra
ted volume of over 500 paces of useful and 
entertaining reading, adapted to every class of 
readers. The whole to be completed io thirty 
numbers, forming Ten elegant Volumes.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
From the Nj Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We are glad to see an 'American issue of this 
publication, and especially in so neat and conve
nient a form. It is an admirable compilation, 
distinguished by the good taste which has been 
shown in all the publications of the Messrs. 
Chambers. It unites the useful and the enter
tain! ny. We_.hope Ua—olmdatron-drere witHnr 
large enough to supplant, to a good extent, the 
namby-pamby and immoral works which have 
so long been too widely circulated.

[Lf* This work can be sent by mail to any part 
of the country. A direct remittance to the 
publishers of Six Dollars will pay for the entire 
work. Tiiis liberal discoun-t lor advance pay 
will nearly cover the cost of postage on the 
work. Those wishing for one or more sample 
numbers can remit them accordingly.

Booksellers and Agents supplied on the most 
liberal terms.

GOULD, KENDALL &. LINCOLN,
Publishers, Boston.

IMPORTANT to the PUBLIC
C»ZRA HOPKINS, nf VVe.t Fl.oiborn 
*-i (Hamilton -P* O.) having for a few 
months pael been acting as Traveling Agent 
for the WASHINGTON MITtiTaL 
INSURANCE Co., takes the present oppor
tunity of thanking the inhabitants of the 
Wellington and Huron Districts for the very 
liberal patronage and encouragement which 
he has received at their hands ; and has now 
the pleasure of informing them that he i> 
duly authorised to act also for the GENE
SEE MUTUAL, the former Institutition 
being exclusively devoted to the insurance 
of Farm Stock and Building*, the latter ta
king risks in Towns,—and both on very 
ni'-derate terms.

The Washington Company
oflers peculiar advantages to the Agricultu
ral Interest, taking ordinary risks at one per 
cent , doing an immense amount ol business 
having rt very large cash capital on I qnd, 
and promptly Nettling all claims aptymt the 
institution,—Capital, £381,000 ; Member*, 
37,98(1,—both being dally n creasing.

The (lenesee Company
is intended to Insure against Fire in Towns 
and Villages, arid the rates are consequently 
higher in proportion to, the risks being 
greater ; but in consequence of the krg* 
business done, little more lias hitherto been 
required than the first payment, for during 
the past thirteen years the Assessment 
bave only averaged two per rent, although 
til ing that peri d some of the most dises 

>r< us fires ever known have occurred.
Capital,$401,(25. Now it is over #S00, 

000. EZRA HOPKINS,
Jlgcntfor thefFellington tj* Huron Dis’rids

July 18t h, 1849. 2v-n23-3pi

O* OUMMONSES required by the N«*w Di«- 
ŒuT-kj triçt.Conrt Act. and all other BI.ANK 
FORMS w-ed in the District and Division 
Cmots, on Sale at the Signal Office Also, all 
kinds of JOB PRINTING execute I on the 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

• Nothing, please your honor, but habit
ual thirst !”

THE FOU.OIVING

MHM
ARE PREPARED & SQLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95. YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett's Restorative Balsam,
Price Is. 2d. per Pottle..

This Mrdicino is a safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrh«a, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state df the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weatb- 
er, kTrmrrreH~rh_e «timtner Complaint also, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle..

For *hn Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scabls, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings. Cramp, 
Chilblains,.Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and Nick, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, êcc. &ic.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;
, OR, STRENGTHEN INC. BITTERS.

Price. Is. per Bottle.
F<»r the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 

Diseases, Pains in tho Stomach, Loss of 
Anpotite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, 8tc. &tc.

(£/= This Medicine is one of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND. OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion. Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds, 
Chilblains, kc.

Hewlett's Apperient Family Pills
FOR BOTH SEXES.

A remedy for Cost ivoness, Pains and Gid
diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Apperient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Cost ivoness, Fains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, anti Bowels ; also Indigestion.

(£/**Ta the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, nre rec
ommended, and for Children are preferable, j 
— Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett’s Antibilinus Pills.
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedy for Bilious Comp’aipt. 
and Costiveness. They remove all odslruc-1 
tions on the Stomach

COMICALITIES.
Hewlett's Dinner Pills.

KinP. Very.—A ‘gentleman,* advertising j PRICE In. 3d. per Box.
n the Waterford .Mail for a wile, cays, ‘‘it | .F,ir removiiîg Obstructions nn the Chest,
would be well if the lady were possessed ol 
a- cutnprti nt si.fiiciency to t ecu re hen 
.'i;oim.-t ilic'cfivcts of fxi’.cssiv e grief in case 
of accident orcurnug to her companion.— 
.Amiable forethought !

A Woman —Nobody likes to meddle with 
a woman, whu.-o disposition contains the

senco of hghtning, vitriol, cream of tartar 
and hartshorn, who manufactures words by 
t!io mile, and measures their meaning in 
fumble.

An American hoaxer, frightened number 
of bathers at New nor I, Rhode Island, last 
month, by placing the hose of a fine engine 
in the w .teffr and raising a cry that a sea 
serpent was approaching.

One or the other.—An lush recruit wa* 
asked by Ins officer * What’s your height ?* 
to which Pal teplie 1, 1 The man»that meas
ured told mo it was live foot ton, or ten foot 
five, I am not exactly sure which—but it 
tvat either one or tho other/

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent

for ihe PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give euch information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK
Goderich, 26ih Sept. 1849. 2v-n34tf.

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
PREVEXTIONIS BETTER THAN CORE

HEWLETT’S
HES T O 1$ A T I V F. II A 1. S A M,

for thk curr or
Dirnrrha.i, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relaxation, 
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

MORBUS.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
CI?3 It lias been attested by experience, 

and founded on tho fact, that an att-ark of 
the Cholera is generally preceded bv Pre
monitory Symptoms, principally Disorders 
of the Bowels. This premonitory Relaxa
tion and'Diarhœa, being without Pam, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener
ally not noticed, until it is followed with 
decided Cholera ! The time to prevent the 
Diesca-e, is to have recourse, on its first 

at the pâme t me j appearance, to Hewlett a Restorative Bal 
sam, xvInch will prove efficacious in staying 
us progress, and preventing the Cholera.— 
In eases < f decided Cholera, the above Me
dicine will be of immense service.

No Family should be without a Bottle of 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Tomnto.

Sold by B. PARSONS Golerich : 
Me?Fr-. P. B. Cinrlt £c Co. port Sarnia. 
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham. Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August 1849. v2-n29.

V R ON F RCT'u s'
or .THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR AM).MUS. M001)1 K, EmT.,t.i. 
rl'H.^ Eililor. ol (lie Viutokia Maiiazink v.111 

devoir nil tlieir takniti to produce a useful 
entertaining, and cheap Periodical, lor the Cana
dian People ; which may ntïord amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches nnd Tales, 
in verse nnd prose. Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Woiks, and well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the day, will form tin 
pages of the Magazine

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
Price 1.*. 3d. per Buttle. ” * I and rising country to whose service they are
Sold hy B. PARSONS, Goderich ; proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully
Messrs. I\ It. ("lark fc Co. [>nrt S»rpjr 1 1 lAfl il» »upport In rncolrag. Ilirir .nlaou, ami 
Mr. Win. J .nps Svdnnham, Owen l":""!,r,,bl,’n u!,drr'*.k,"«-. 7hr low
Gor'eneh o„,h Al,;m . ,„,n „oll . which the Perimfical is placed, is m order thaï
Uoumcu, „t.th Allgu-t, IMP. 2v-n2!) 3 , fV#ry person within the Colony who can read,

r.wv » .arii j and ifanxioits for moral and mental improvement
* ^ l-4'’* ? I mnv become a subscriber and pa iron ol the work.

THAT handsome twe-storv house, opposite j The Victoria Magazink will contain twenty- 
the Steamhoat Tavern, belonging to John four pages in each number printed on new type,

\\ ilson 4ill, and presently occupied by Mr. Bra- and upon good paper ; and will form nt the end 
man. It is large and well adapted to the use of | of the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, to- 
a respectable familv—having n Inge garden and gciher xvith Title Page and Index.

J It will be issiwd .Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from tiie office of JOSEPH 
WI LSo'N, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub'

Plans and Specifications.

rFMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
-*■ Inhabitants of tho' District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districtf, that l e bas
Established himself in Stratford.
and iu pregard to give Plans nnd Sprcifica 
lions of Public < r Private Buthiiugs, Bri.lg 
es. Mill Dams &tc. &.c. 8te., and will take 
•he superintendence of such Erections, ut. 
the rhost reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of hi* profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifie* him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fcc. Sic. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th. 18 19. 2v-ri7tf 

--------------- 1.---------------------------- -------------- -

Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the 
Stomach, act as n Tonic Upon Relaxed 
Constitutions, and produce Vigor k Health*
Hewlett’s Pectoral or Coutil Pills

Price Is. 3d. per Box.
For tho cure of Coughs, and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
tho speedy removal of Coughs, rel cve diffi 
euhv in breathing, so trv ng to Asthmatic 
subject*, und procure the refreshing com
forts of rest and sl*>p.

felt after eating, particularly after Dinnn 
caused by grp it Wcakncen and Debility in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett's, Infant's Soot h i ng
roRDIAt..

1M BOUTANT TO MOTHERS &
For casing Pains m the Bowels and S’n- 

mach, so general with Infants, expelling the 
Wind, anil procuring refreshing sleep.

orchard well stocked with excellent fruit :r*es nf 
varions description*. Its proximity to the |mr. 
hour of.Ooilerich enhances the value of the pi|,m. 
lion nnd hi the proprioter i»dc*irons that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will he let on reas
onable terms, either for one or more years, as mav 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars npnly t0 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2hd Febnrary, 1849. 59

islter and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders fur 
the Magazine, nnd letters to the Editors, must 
he addressed, (post-paid.) The terms *>f sub- 
•cription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
invariably to be paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848 . 5

Vs-v*

AGENCY
FOR THE SETTLEMENT

OF THE CROWN LANDS,
WELLINGTON A HURON DISTRICTS.

Ju.nh, 1849.
rgA HE undersigned, Agent appointed by 

His Excellency the Governor-General 
for the Settlement of the Croxvn Land* in 
the Townships of Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant 
Greenock, Kincardine and Kinloss, in the 
Counties of Waterloo and Huron, hereby 
gives Notice lo all persons willing and 
having means of Locating therein, that hi 
Office is at the Village of Durham in the 
Township of Bentinck, .on the G a rnfruxu 
Road, where he will receive the application 
of the Settlers, every day of the week, be 
i ween the hours of Nine and Fivk o'clock

Fifty Acres of Land will be given to any 
Settlers eighteen years old, and a subject 
of Her Majesty, who will present himself 
provided with a Certificate of probity and 
sobriety, signed by known anti respectable 
persons, and having the mean* of providing 
for himself until tho produce of Ills Land is 
sufficient to maintain him. The bearer of 
ihat Certificate shall mention to the Agent 
(who will keep n Registry, thereof) his 
name, age, condition, trade or profession 
whether ,bo is married, and if eo the name 
and ago of hi* wife, how many children he 
has, tho name and age of each of them, 
where ho is from, whether he has some
where any property and in what Township 
he wishes to settle.

The conditions of the Location Ticket 
arc—to take possession within one month 
after the date of the Ticket, and to put in 
a state of cultivation at least Twelve Acres 
of the land in the course of four years—to 
build a house and to reside on the lot until 
the conditions of settlement are duly fulfill 
eil, alter which accomplishment only shall 
the Settler have the right of obtaining a ti 
tie of property. Families comprising seve
ral Settlers entitled to lands, preferring to 
reside on a single lot will be exempted from 
the obligation of building and of residence, 
(except upon the lot on wInch they reside) 
provided this required clearing of the land 
made on each lot. "The non-accomplish
ment of these conditions will cause I ht 
mediate loss <.f the assigned lot of land, 
which will be sold or given to another.

The land intended to be settled is of the 
very best description, and well timbered 
arid watered.

'Flic Roads will bo opened on a breadth 
of fit> feet, and the land on each side wild be 
divided into lots of 50 acres each, to begra 
tuitnnslv given.

Besides the principal Road there will be 
two others (one on each side of the princi
pal Road) marked out on the whole extent 
of tho territory, and on which free Loca
tions nf 50 acres will bo made;

But ne the Government only intend to 
meet the expanses of Survey on those ad
ditional Roads, the Grantees wdl have to 
open the road in front of their location*.

The most direct route to reach the Agen
cy on tho U.vafraxa Road is by way of 
Guelph and Elora m theWellington District 

GEORGE JACKSON,
Agent for Settlement of the Durham Road.

New Church in Stratford.
MEALED TENDERS will be received by

I lie enbecriber nn behalf of the Prceby 
terian Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of the 31st December next, 
for providing materials, viz., Bricks, Lime, 
Store, Sand, Seasoned Lumber, and Work, 
for the Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to be built at Stratford. Tenders 
may be made either fur the whole or for 
any particular part of tho materials, and 
according to Specifications as proposed by 
Mr. Peter Fergusson, Architect, Stratford.

J. J. E. LINTON, AcVtng. Sec’y. 
Stratford, Both Juif 1840.

fmim Ml Sims.
MOFFAT1»

VEOETABLE UFE BILLS
AMD

PHŒNIX BITTERS
The tiif h M«l envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 

Medicines, have acquired 1er their invariable efficacy in ail 
the dueaiaa which they profeM to cure, has rendered the 
wwel practise of puffieg not only tumecewery, but newer» 
thy of “'em. ïl.ey are kuown hy ll.eir fruit. ; their good 
workete.ury for them, nnd they thrive not by the faith of

(tf ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHAOS 1C gHEU.UA TISM. 
AFFSCTtOSSnf Ike BLAUHER and KIDNEYS

bilious rBvsaa at live* complaimts.—
In the south end west. wbe{e these diseases peevatl, they wtH 

h» fourni Invaluable. Planten. fermera, end others, who once 
u»0 these Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS 'rtmiii. BILES. 
COSTIYENES8. COLI>» dfc COCÛHB, CHUL’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Vied with gweleecteee hi thfediwae. 
CORRUPT HUM0R8, DROPSIES, 
DYBFBFBXA, No person with tide distressfe* dhr 

anse, should delay using these medicines wnmediately.
ERUPTIONS V Skin, ERYSIPELAS. FLATU- 

Lescy,
FBVBR nnd AOVI. Tor this scourge of the wee-

tern country these medicines will he found • safe, speedy, and 
•main remedy. Other medicine^leave tire system subject I» » 
return nf the disease—a cure by these medicines is rrrmensnt - 
THY THBftl, BK SATISFIED. AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION. 
OBNBBALDEBILITY,
WWT. ÜIDDISES8, GRAVEL. HEADACHES. ofs*sr* 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS V APPE
TITE.
LI7BB OOMPLAINTI,
LEPROS r. LOOSENESS,
M K K C I ' U I A L DIB K ASKS.-
Never finis to eradicate entirely all the cfltate of Mer.tury iafe 

niU'lr anoner tiwn the mnst powerful ivriomitiiai of Sarranonlla.
NIOIIT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all klndt. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION qf OH HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIO, 
PILB8. The original ivovietor of those medicines 

was e.ureit of Piles of 86 years standing by the use of these Life 
Mcflieines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, buck, limbs, joints end organs. 
HHKIINATIitN. Tie we nltltcted with tide 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medium's.
KVBII ofkll.tinftülf IIKAD, SCURVY. 

BALTRHEUM,
8CKOFULA. MUrO’B BVZZsf in tin

worst forms. ULC PR S. qf every detcrtplhm 
W ORMB, ufill hinds, are eflertuallyovpollrd by 

these Merlicinea. Parents will «lu well to administer them when* 
ever their existence is euapeeted. Relhf will be certain.

THK LIFE PILLS ASH PUtEXIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

Add Unis remove ,11 disease from the system.
A Iri.1 will Id... tk. LIFE FILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS (.,,<»« u....... ,r...p-
tillon in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white 
wrappers mid labels, together with e pamphlet, celled 
" Mortal's (food Samaritan,” containing the directions, Ire, 
ru which i« a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, hy which strangers visiting the city can very eerily 
find or. The wrapper end Samariums arc copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with while wrappers cau 
be assured that they are genuine, lie careful, and do net 
buy rliore with yellow wrappers; but If you do, be sat lifted 
that they come Direct from us, or duut touch them.

ID* Prepared and sold by
DR. WH.X.IA1H B. MOrVAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthoey street, New York, 
Per Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jlgent.

Goderich, Jan. 88, 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
——- fOK'SXTR
f h N E within miles, end the other wilb- 
^ in about 3 mile*, of Goderich Town 
Plot. The first is LCT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
I* bourn *d at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Publie Road,—and 
the second i* LOT 8 in 8th Coaceaaion, 
Colborne, XV.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ie situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Road*.

For Particular* apply to
jno. McDonald, E*q.

Goderich, 12t!i June, 1849. nl9-tf

NO TICE.
rpHE Subscriber having RENTED the 
* WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of Ibis piece 
has established himself ■■ a 

roaWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention- JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 8v-7ntf.

~ TAILORING “
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
TN returning thanks to hie friend* and nn- 
K meroos Customers for the Liberal Pat
ronage which he hae received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jest 
received on extensive Assortment 

07 Tuna 7A.simi®&4 uoaaotie, 
and is ready to Execute all Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality ae formerly 

Goderich, April, 12tb, 1849. 2v-nl0ti

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver Gene raft Office, 

Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 
DUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 

Clairnents for Rebellion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of June 
next, be ncccssiated to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attorniee, to the Parent Bapk in 
this city.

(Signed,) S.M. VJGBR,
H.M. R. O.

*—19

@l)t fjuron Signal,
IS PBIRTKD AN» mUMKD EVERT THURSDAY

BY THOMAS MACQUBEN,
EDITOR AMD rnoPKlETOE.

OrriCR MARKET SqUAER, GODERICH.
*#•* Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms or the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pxece with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it fits advan
tage io do so. .

Any individuel in the coentry becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive • 
seventh copy gratis.

ŒT All letters addressed to the Editor meet be 
post paid, or they will not be take» eat of the 
post office

TEEMS or ADVBRTMWe.
Six lines and under, first insertion,,...£6 9 g 

Each subsequent insertion,........ 0 0 71
Ten fines and under, first insertion........9 1*

Each subsequent insertion............9 9 19
Over ten lines, first ioeertiae, per liaey 9 9 4 

Each subsequent iasertiee, 9 91
KT A liberal dlceeeit mol* Ie Sees W%e 

advertise bp the peer.

... .«.4M»-.*»»*"
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